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:-·ot111J!' ;.1c·t01·s ~1 11(1 si r1,!.!·e1·;.;. c.1,·c 
totii·~rl 1·<11· .:.c,,·<'1·~1I :"'-(:':~:"'011.-:. 





•'"f\11• t·<11llj)C.lll\' j..: lllOl'()t~µ:\1].\· 
/)t"<•ft·:"':-il1n1-1l i11 it:"' 11t·1·l'o1·111n11\·e ~ . 1 • 
"~lifl the !) J.()\·i<ler1c•(• fR.T.) .l1ot11·-
1 ' • ~ 
n:-11! 1·TltP"C' txtell(•nt -;i11g·e1·.~ ; 11·r· 
;~°],..:{I fill(' ~L(·t<it·~·'' 
'T'he c~t1lt.t11'f1l S{1 t·i<•-:. ~1 ·t I f 11 ·:·11·<l 
·.1·~·..: i11at1.t!'111·;1tt.·(l ()<·t<)l>('t ' 16 
































Page 2 THE HILLTOP l\oveml1er 15, 1963 
• 
Disregard That Questi :~n 
-
If the Gand·hi Men1orial Lectures, which took ~ace this past • 






dents the op1)01·tunity of hearing meaningful discusSi"91n of the p1·e- I r.· . 
seht s~ate of \vhat the \Vhite press calls "The Negro ' Revolution" in Lebters to the editor shou!Ld be signed .. _Na1nes iv ill be ivithheld by reqitest · · 1 th' • t or a 11mi 1ia1ne us.ed. eca.u.oa 
is coun ry ., , · . of pace li1nitatio1is 1>lease ,try to keep letters shorter tha·n 300 words. · ' • 1 
Because if "nonviolence is discussed, then it follow); that the stu- · I I • 
dent lllOVen1ent will be -discussed, and if the student movement is dis· Sl1ake a Ha1~cl prestige simply because "the 
cussed, tl1en 'it is inevitable that the role of Howard ;tudents will be prestige fac·tor is not son1eth1'ng Dear$ditor: 
discussed. This kind of a discussiqn could p1·ove emba1·1·assing on a In .Greenwood, Mississippi unique to Ho\va1·d University but 
ca111})t1s \vhich afte1· t\\'O yea1:s of agitation, lobbying, and relat- t\venty .. t\VO thousand Negroes something that can be found at 
cd gue1·illa action, by inte1·ested Students, has still failed to 1·eac.h have been taken off of relief any unive1·s ity in tl1e country.'' 
the point of being able to give a nonviolent action group respectable roles; their credit has been tak- I contend, Mr. Hatcher, that 
status as a student organization. And this is just \Vhat happened. en 1 a'vay; and they are being yvur attack on the editor and 
On the fi1·st day of the confe1·ence, a visiting s peake1· mentioned tht'O\\'n off of theii· tenaint plots those \Vho think as he does is a 
the fact that the1·e \Ve1·e only 30 me111be1·s of the '"can1pus ,non\' iolent f h' 1 \veil con1posed docu111ent contain-
. 1·0·1n \V ~ch they eke out a .mer-
gi·oup, and . \\ronde1·ed what the con ce 1·n of the i·est .of the student get· livelihood. ..\..11 of this has ing an excessi\:e a111ount of ludi-
, bodj' \\' a s . The discussion \Vas s ubsequently th1·0,vn to the ft.001·, and hapJJened because tltese bi·ave Ne- crous garbage. 
a young 111an asked Vice-p1·esidcnt Nel son iv Jict li c1· tlic a1Jatliy of g·roes haye attempted to pai·tici- . I ente1·tain the i111ag·e in 111ind 
H o1.va1·cl U1·ii1.:e1·sity gc·1le1·all:i1 cnztld be· att1·i/J'tl t cd lo tJie .fact that t l1e 11ate in one of the basic ~i·ivilcgeS of unthinking, · unfeeling, . non-
.'l.<JJ1,<10! Jia.s 011111 1·ccC11tly e111.c1·y,ed /1·0111, a cocoo1·t of 1·c·p1:essio1-i of a1lY of ~he United States, the i·ight to cr?.1·in.Q· entities (01· · shou·ld I saJ' 
lci1i<l of polit ical a1ld social p1·oiest l1y ·i'1lcli,vidilals? He i·efc1·1·ed to .the e 11· t t te w th b g1·01l]lS of entities?) exi~t1'ng· on . 1· g: s e1· o vo . e e fnem ei·s _ ._, 
1·egi111e of the 01)enly consei·vative Pi·c:;i dent Mo1:decai Johnson. . of the c·a11 iJJ'tlS Life c·~ 11i11iittee ou1· dea1· campus. But I neve1· 
At this point of the proceedings l'resident Nabrit· directed that are in conlplete syinpathy \vith dared to hope an example of n1y th~ question be disregar\ied on the debatable grot!nds that "That is thljse people and recog·~ize their pet stereotype \vould actually ex-
not a fit question to ask tl1e Vice P1·esident.'' On the one hand, Vice 1) 1·esent ·needs . Thei·efoi·e j '"'.e have .. J)OS"c himself and his ideas so 
P1·esident Nelson is a su1·vivo1· of the i·eg·i 111c that was undei· fii·e, 1Jeen authoi·ized hy The Student co1111Jletely in tl1e p1·i111e sou 1·ce of 
and ,,,_e ag1·ee that he should not be subject to undue public p1·essu1·e. Coun ci l to conduct a ,;Can foi· 111ass 111edia at HO\va1·d. 
Btlt, Qtl the othe1· hand, the question is one that needs to be asked and Citizenship'' project \Vhereby can- r·Ou .a1·e actu3.Ily ad\' ising 
that \Ve ,vould like ,to see ans\vered. \Ve, also , do not feel that the ned goods , paten t n1edicjnes, old students to be g-reg-arious becau;c 
coui·se of fi·ee disculsion t1ctn be guided, di1·ected, 01· censo1·ed, i11 any clotll ing, and conti·ibution s \vill it is 01·dained; keep UJl \vi th the 
i11stituti.on :vl1osc .Pu~· 1lo.se is the discov·e i·y of t1·11th. . · be .acceilted foi· these unfoi·tunate" Jones'es bec~u se it is .eXJ)ecte.d of 
Follo\v1ng th_1s incident,_ a ~oun?·. lady 1·ose and p~1·t1all:-,·. an- peoi1le in Gi·ecn\,·ood, Mississippi~,,.~\·e r;~-: ~.\t11e 1·.1ca~ colle~e student; 
s,\\•e1·cd the quest!on, by tsk1ng· 1n v1s1bly u11set tones, \\' hJ· is so and its- en\·ii·ons. don t becon1e an 1hde11endent 
111uch discussion of n o11violence and the .student n1ove1nent ne.cessai'J', · The cli·i\·e ,,·as iilitiated on fhinke1· ' becau se you will 11e Iabel-
and is n't it true that a better i111age of the Negro can be ·achieved by ~fOJlday, ~oven1ber 4, 1963 and ed anti-social; don't dare· to lean 
edOc::1tion ?'' . . . _ \\· il l conti11ue foi· a JJ ei·i1d of t,,,0 tc; t;he left.' ~:?u'll lose you1· ''so-l T? u s, at a11y 1·ate, ~he i·eason fo1· he1· ag,1tat1on was obv iou s . \\·eeks. Th e cOll1111 ittee 15 asking c1al secur1t~1 ; and • \\•hen . you 
Sl1f; l1J.~e ~he .f~1·n1e1~ 1)1·es1cie11t, }1ad 11 ev_e1·· seen any i·eason to._ go on .tllat all oi·g·anizations ,,,i ll active- 111·e ~ent an attac\.:: on the laz1nes_s 
a l)ICk~t .1111c. ~l1e, like the fo1·11~ e1· ll1·es1d~n~, had. so111e esote1:c and 1:-: J)al·ticiJJatc. Tile 01.~anization and sl1a1lo\\r11ess of o.u.:· O\\'n p1·1-
ui11·enl1stic n_ot1©n , that education \>..:as }.11111te~ to ~lass1·0?1ns , a11.d t!1at tui·ns ·in tlic hig·he~t a 111ount ''ate Rlacl.:: Bou1·g·eo1s1c,. do not 
l)ll tile <la~· \\' l1c11 a11 Ncg1·oc~ had thi s ''c·ducat1on:'' \\'Ol'e ties , p1)0},e of goods ancl cont1·ibuttio11 s \\' ill be so ext1·c111e, clea1· ed1tOl', l)e 
a c<:tit·ate -E11g·lisl1, and could Jl1·0,1c to \vhite A1ne1·1ca tl1at they .'v~1·e i·eeei,,e tang·il)lc i·ecogi{ition foi· 111ode1·ate, yot1 111a>· s tCJ) on so111e-
i:<·obd c itizen s , in the best n1iddle class sense of that tern1: \VC ,,~11 all its efforts. Collection jof goods onr's toes. Prese r,·e the herd: the 111i;i:act1 l ~usly b:' f1·c~ . Consec1uen tJ~1 sl1e could sec no JU St1~cat1on fo1· ,,,il l be located in the television fl.o~l.-, l1y ~ll n1eans , oflic1· un.1ye1·-an~ seriou s d1 sc uss1on of student 1nove1nen,ts and nonv1olenee .. If rooin on· 'the fir s t floor of the Uni- s1t1es d? it. Wh y be ~t all d1tj'er· 
this \Ve1·e the ca~e, Neg~·o la\\rye1·s and i\1.A. s \\·o ~ld not be p1 lot1ng; veJ':o) itj· Ce ntci·, and collection s en~? \\1 hy t\11nk? Vi~ ~· do ~lny­
bi·oo111s and. so1·~1ng· 1~1a~l. ~he ~ffluent o.nes \\"{)u.ld ~e able to buy sc~tte i·e~ o\·ei· the camJ)US. Y..' e th.1ng at. all :i~t. 1.11~e~1ou s~y ~on~ 
houses \vhe1eve1 the~ can affo1d the111, and the1e \\Ould not . l->e a ai·e \ool~ino· foi·\\·ai·d to \•oui· full h>. ot Jie1 un1,e1s1t1es, bJ . ot lif'"J 
b1·a11ch of the Ho,,•a1·d Alu111ni a ssociation in the Pos·t Office. . coOJJei·a tio~ in 111 at~i n g· ihis JJi·o- :5 tL1dcnts, i11 _otf1p1· locales. . 
Btit' tl1e t1·utt1 is 'that no a111ou11t of ''safe'', i·es1Jectable and 11·- gra111 an ove1.,,,he1Illing; sticces~. I f all >'O tt seek, ~11·. Hatche~·, 1s 
that you can attain spectators at 
a football game. • ' 
And lastly I have to · c'ommend 
you, M1·. Hatcher, for l:>eing an 
expe1·t autho1·ity not only on 
G1·eek .letter organizations but 
also on personalities of college 
ne\\'SJ)a1le1· edito1·s ancl possible 
1·adical types. ', 
You should go quit!' f r,~per-
haps ten feet. ' 
Sincerely, • 
(~fiss) R obi n Gregory ' 
/·."(/ .~ l\ '11lf': _.,,,,,.,, t 
' 
Deat·Si1·: ' t 
l\•Iay I dra.\v vou1· attention t:J 
the 1niss pelling ·tl1e nh111es 0f of·-
fieers of Fore ign G.raduate Stu-
dents Association and also mis-
. ' representation of the facts. The 
necessa1·:,.1 co1·1·ection s 111a}' kindly / 
be niade. 
" The delegation of Foreig·n 
Students 111et the Pres ident and 
s ub111itted thei1· .pe tition .of grjev4 
ances. The P1·es ident assured 
then1 hi s sy1npathetic cons idera-
tion.'' 
All other state111ents ,reg-ard>ng 
the c\1a;i:te1· ancl it's 1·ecognjbion 
a1·c inco1·1·ect. ~ i f' ~ 
Co1·1·ectio11: 1\ je1v o.f· tJ11r 11a11i.es 
of the officcrR of the• F preig n 
G1·r1d11ate . ,C,' t i1de1its .. ·\ Ssnciation 
(FGSA) 1ve1·c 1n isspe/!e,j in /a'st 
1.t·ee l>' R a1·ficle .. . ~1/ 1· ... t l H 1t'rt slioltf;d 
Ve 11/ 1· • • 4 . L. Dita. 1'1[1·s. 1.\1. Ha lt•a-
scti· "s!101tld f>c il'/1·s . S'. Jll . Ha1no-
·1,ad, J\fr . .T. 'i\1. Sharwa s)iould be 
.lf;· .. /. R . Sl1a1·11ta, N/J·s .. c::. Jlf. 
1lla::e1n l1 1t:a s /lOltl(/ be "!11 1· . .;; . • S. tl'f . 
.1lase111b1c·a and 1lf iss L1/ifo KauJ 
shonld have hee11 !'vl i~s Lalita 
T{a 11 /, Th r H/T,1,TOP regre ts the 
i·cleva11t i11tcllectuality disg·ui scd ~l s ''education'' ''rill f1·ee us. #A.nd If ,.0u ai·e conti·ibutin()" a s a a co111111on bond \Vtt\1 othe1·s in a 
pdttc1·ni 11 g· 011e' s i111age t1po11 tl1at of the \Vhite 111idle c;lass \\·il l on\~· g·i-ou 1; the 11 ]Jlease lea 'e ea 111es- g1:ou11 se<:king on!~· .r1·estige and ag·g· 1·~1\1 a te the al1·ead:1r t1·aL1111ati c identity 111·oble111s of j'oung Ne- sap:e·to that effect in tl e ,Ca111 pu s tl1e c1·e at1on .of a11 1111ag·c, b~· ~ll g1·ocs. But \\' l1at is the 111os t da111ning· ele111e11t in thi::; postu1·e, ,..,·hicl1 I.ife :.\T ai\IJox-Stu.den Courici1 i11ean :-; .JOT'\ IT . R L!t s u1·1111 se eJ·i·n;·. 
is t1n f~oi·tt1natel~' that of t\1i s scl1ool, is that it is not 1)1·cdicated 011 •Offic:c:. · 8 . • d c~ 11 ,111 diiig· our· i· ig·l1tful fi·ecdo111,s , but on t1·yi11g; to a chie,,e a d.ulJiou s "1"0L1i· · ti ·Lil\· R I • p · Ch · II 
acceptance. I t is not the job of our students .or of the School, to • Ca rl ITobin·;~n, Chair111a11 , . eVO Ull0fi QSeS a enge 
Cl'fi:ltc cliffc1·e11 t i111ag'CS of tl1e Neg·1·0 but to c1·eate ·a 'diffe1·eht 1·e!'l-lit~· c·a111J)US L-ife I · 1 , 
for 11 ;,11. .Jaine' L .• H atchel·. co-Chr. To N-egro .College Gradua· ·te-. 
T11i s :o;c l?oo1 needs to dis1)lay so111e COL1t·ag>C, a11(j a i·ealistic se11se - I 1 
()f' (l i1 ·ectio11. j)t ~ceds to sto11 f'a\\·n~11g: on the JlO_!itic:al 110 \\'~L· s t1·uctur ·e E' fl r; .. \.ot (' : / ,et.s all 1·crllu gel 11 1 ' • 
t ha t is 01 1·essing and a\\\'a>·s ha s op111·esscfl us-. A11d it needs .. to tli~·)·r 1'1 ,,i·afie· tlii~s ci l lit,JP siicces.'I.. • fJ) · P.olitical Scier1ce SOciet)· t-
lea 1·11 ancl sta1·t teachi11g ~:oung N eg·1·oes to fig·l1t fo1· t11ei1· f1·e€d o111. j • -1'11e (J !)jccli\ t· :- _g f Ll1c _\'eg1·1J 1·e\·1Jlutio 1·1 111·L· c itl1 c 1· \ ilJ le 11tl y 
rrnthcr t han to fa,vn for acceptance. \\' hether '''hites "-ant to acce pt lrOll·C<t~l S to1JJ<tCl1 '? "l'l'"'cd o r half-h cartPdl,_· >uppu rtcd -by th e trliitc n1ajorit,·. I See 
us is tl1ei1· busi11ess. \\ihethe1· tl1eJ' f1·ec u s is ou1·s, and if \\'e ha\·e the guts to free ou•sel,·es·, ,vho need s acceptance? But to do this require; l!oar ~ir: • the ll arri, pu ll resnlt, . . \'eicsu·eek. October 21. 1963) . Thus the 
col11·c1g·c. \\·ho is to ::;~l)' \\·J1cthe1· H O\\'a 1·d U11i\·e1·sit~' \1as tl1i~ cou1·age'? .;J t has CO lllL: to 111 ,· attention e(luc:atccl \"egro l11u~t fi11d \\· a~ :3 a11d 111ea11s of s1)eedir1g UJ> line tct11p0 
It cei·tai nl y has 11ot been evid~ n t in t h'e 11ast .. ~~ cl a s .long· as tl1c in: tl1e last t\\'O daJ·s th1·6ugh ea c- o f tl1 c 1·e,·o lu liu11. l{1·< ·ou1·51.:· t1J \· iole11ce i3 p1·ac li.ca ll~· 31,d .pl1ilo· 
sChool cloes not cio this, the11 it ca 11t}Ot flonestl~· c:lai 111 t o be 5e1·\·i 11g· ir1g i11 t h e l~ e\,. snack ba1·. locatetl se JJfli calJ~- exc luded becau se 111i-
t he needs of tl1e ~eg-1·0 co 11 1111t111it~· . })ut is 1·athc1·. 11 1·ese1·\'ing- a11 ()11- !11 tl1e L'11ive1·~itJ· C~n tet· , that flOl'itJ' s tatus atld the attendarit south~1·n )[cg·1·0 votei·s a1·e l egis · 






' f '1l L' (, .\J )-l." J_, 'r_· \\ i:.l ... tjLl it•L!:1 t 1· ~i1 1; 1 l <1 t·r1Lc1·tc1i 1r .. t ~11u11 c l ~1 t1 \ 
' ' J1 0 :--t' IQ \1 us. ftj)]11·cix i ~11::1tcl ~ cc1 u ~ 1 I 1 ( 1 \11 •1· ])u:>.L . 111c<1 ... 1i 1·f '.111 L·1·1 l. -\\ !11· ~1 
1 11~ { 'OIJ<: t•r1l1·at1 0 11 \1·a ... 111Le1·1· L1 J) \c·rl !1~ · ~ 1 r·l'>Li(l <11 )-ott111k t· ~r1rl tl if' :--UCl· 
d \•11 appcara11 cv of Llie 1100.fl·:t\. 1 '11c I l(JO'f l · ~ l l for so11ic r1( '01 
'1'] 10 a r·c 11.11,1\\·a1·e c1f tl1is \ "('t1 e 1·al)le ]]<1\1 <11·rl i11~ ti tL1ti1111 . i~ a 9 :2-t ~,;.., <I 
, 
i 1 1 c· ~ 1 1·r1atio11 .uf (·, · c1· ~ tl1i11 ~· tlia! ,c1iL1lrl 1J1 1 .... ::-il>I~ µ:1 1 \1·1:<)i1g a t lf ()~'' a1· <i . 
\~1 11 r11 tl1c 111a11 fl11·1)\1·::- . L1 .. :::u1·111·i .... 1' qui z r111 Ll1 c da' tl1c1t , . r)U 
' . . 
decide LO cul clas': i1·s th e l-IOO'rl: R':-i· L1ult . -
l f Lh c grcales l foothall tr an1 in thc• Chitl i11-S,\-itch -W id e-
ClJ J1fc1·e11ce fCS'\"S;1C 1 lr1se~ ))~ · 48 JJ0i 11t::- 0.11 l-lo1r1cc< 1111i11g 
day: su re th al Lhc 1-lOOTl-:ll h acl son1elhine: to d o \\·il11 it. 
• • 
>\nd i[ sleep s udd enly o \·rr<:nn1cs , ·o u ju't a, the 6 h o ur 
i11id-te1·r11 ir1 i11te1·1)1cdiate cotto r1·1)ieki11· l1 eµ; i11-.: ,.-r,u •·ar1 
be s ure Ll1at the 1-IOOTEH. had so n1cthi11 g to do •vith it . 
\Vill1 tl1i s 111 n-:ii 11d. )·ou <·a11 un clcr·s t ~1r-1 <l tl1 a l ,,-c ' ' if"\\·ecl tl1.~ 
i11t1lti·t r1cd fi gu1·e \\· ith so11ie ~e11sc <Jf trepidati o11. 
What's µ-oin' qn J-lOOTER 9 11·e c·roaked 
Nothin · to it GAD·FLY. Jusl d1·01>ped aru u nrl t .. ,;c·,· },,-, 11 
• {Conti nued on Page S, col. 3) •• 
• • 
~ , 
' ' ' .1.· 1 
: I , ,, 
\\ .}1e11 011e sits dO\\' tl to eat a tlie X eg·i·o i i i a hoileless 110 \\·ei· t l1 e cities. '\i ha~ e1111)ha.sis sl1ould 
delicious }1a111l>L11·g·e1:, o e does no t ·ii)ositiOii. l~acia! ,,,ai·, 1r,, ~1 11 ~- iJe llLtt on th~ otfle1· a s 11ects of the 
cxi)ect to \) fte cl0\\·11 011 ,,.0 11ieces :fci· i11. C\"Clt t hat of the B\fic\.:: south e· 1· n anti-disgl·i111inat1on 
of })1·ca rl aI1 cl 1·a\\' 111 _at. \\'l1e11 .:\rti sli·tll:-; is stii ci cla l. st.-1·t1g·g·le? \\'ill <l 111a--:fd1· concen-
011 c \\·aits i11 Jitie . fee. in_g' 1)an g· ~ t'. ·ation -011 so u tl1e1· r1 political J)a -:· 1 f . l1t111g·e 1·. 011c . does 11~€ ex11ect Phi lo;;o11 l1 lcall~~ · tl1c :-.·cg·i·v lia s tici1) at·ion aid be 's ig·11ificant ih 
tu sec l1is foo (I. C ::i J) .eci J lJ~· F 1·e11ci1 ?• c~ alte1·11<:1tivc })ut to· e11111loy vi ac11ie\' ing· tl1e µ;oal of ''F1·e0(_1onl 1~1·ie:-:. ha11cllecl b~· se\·~ 1 · al of tl1C ~01·0L1sl~· the co11cc1)t:; ol' i1atu1·a l ~O\\·''? Is t11e 111·ese 11 t 111·J1·itJ' }JL<t 
\\·ait1·e;o; . .; 1•:-; . 1'hesc ai·e tl1 ~ obj ec t;.; i·ig·\1ts a11d tl1c socia l o1Uc1· of on 1·eg·i s t1·a.tion a 11ci ,·oting; an at-
oJ: i 11~· 1'1·o te::.t. .[ol1n J ,o<.: l.; c. T11e :o;e c:o11cep t3, e111 te11111t by th e . ..\<l111i11is t1<1tion to' 
1·11l. i llll>l "\J \·ciiie ii 1,s t ll a t, I e11_ . lJed cicd J' l1nd a 111 e 11ta ll ~· ir1 J\ 11101·i ( Co r1ti11 11ecl 011 ,;Page .5. Col . 4) \ ·j ..;j 011 ,.:/1oi.:i ld 11 (' tho :-.~ l isted l)e- c~111 i11sti ·.u t io11 s !ea rl LO t he !.-in .: '· ____ ....:.· ----'---~---.:. IO\\: C11 soc icl~· a11Q 5(J<.: ial i·e lation:: 
1 
\ 1 · ,. t \\· l1 icl1 a1·c t11c ol)jt'cti,·e 0±' the 
.. 1- t: .>J a :::t t\\·o .JJ a 11·s· or 011g,.. 
..:.l1oul1 l l1f· J)U1·c l1a :;ecl fo1·; the :\ cg·J·o i·ev·o1t1l io11. 
l1 a11 (lli11:.:, ·)t· st1c.: l1 olJj.ec t :: a-
!'1·c 11 tl1 1 1·il''· c1 n<l 
::! . . l 'u a\·o icl foo( ! ii1at i~ 111-
L·11 1111) lct~l .\" coo \.;:ed , I 
a J. c itl1e1· 1110 1·e- \\·a 1t1·esse :-: 
. . 
-; !1 ol1lcl l)e hi1·ctl 'J. · 
t)\ ·11ai1lbu 1· g· c 1·::. s11ould ·be 
\\·ell cooked a11 JJacl.-agerl 
1liJl'111 g· tJe1·iocl ,- ·9f slack in 
' lJUSi tlC S:oi ." I 
Yo t11·s t t· t1 J~· . 
'' . ( ; 
• Deife.i1~P 
fJear Edito r: , I 
I feel co1111)elled 1 t<J anS\\·~1· 
.Tan1e.:; Lee Hatc l1e1·, Jt1nio1· in tha 
college of Liberal .<\rts. 
An1 I to undery;tand, Mr. 
Hatcher ,that you c ndone that 
ca1-l)Qn copy i111age . nd that stu-
dents of 'Efa,v9rd Unive1·sity 




:"·: O\\·, do ~\·C s<1ua1·e th..: i; 1·a c t lce 
·)-1 . .\111e1·i t an societ~· . t.l1e 011e1·a -
11o nal 11101·es a 11 d ta l)110;; , \·\·itl1 t11e 
l1ig· hl~· )lUl)]i c izcd irlea l:' ? This is 
tl1c g·1·oss a11d ;::; ul ,tlc Jl1·ol)·le1·11 
t.!1at 1'c<1uii·c.s tl1e st1·e11uous 1?11-
ci gies .'.l tt d dc \·otio11 of the edu-
c·ated )J° e .t~· 1·0. One inajo1· facet o !" 
t hi s i)1·oble111 is t 11 at of gove 1·11 -
111e11t and JJ'Olitics : 110\\1 to n10· 
t;\·ate ,.. N cg·1·ocs to i·egiste1· and 
, v·ote. HO\\r to ove 1~co111e 1·est1·ic-
tive 1)1·actices i11 this a1·ea. ~ 
\¥i th t he Southern :'-iegro pop 
t1l a t ion c.1 nly t\ve nty-fi\•e i1e~- cent 
cf t h¢ total and much of this in 
1·t11·al at·cas , ,,·hat is the relative 
i111·1101·tance of 111assive effo 1·ts to 
y1·eatl~,r inc1·ease the Neg1·0 \'"ot~ 
-and 110 \'o' can this be acco111p-
lishecl? 
P1·ese 11 t lJ·· on!~· ahottt -twe11tJ-·-
fi\·e per ce11t of t}1e ipotentia! 
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'l'llE HDJ.TOP 3 
. . . , . . . B . 'h Variety of Travel Programs Summ~r Tra¥el Opportun1t1es rig ,t · ~ . Offered in Broader Hori1ons 
S h 1 h • G t A • · 1 bl N . · Broader H o rizons is the nam e g iven te the student tra \·el pro· . G 0 ars 1ps ran s va1 a e ow . g ra\11 of l h e l, iberal A rts Student .counc il. . . Eac~ yea r un cl,er this 
' . · J>roi ect l, 1bera l A rt; students receive fi na ncia l a id to spenp the ir 
• 
• 
h)' S l1i1·le}· Ra'."'"·lins 
The su111111e1· of 1964. pron1ise.3 
to offe1· n101·e possibilities f or 
t1·a vel · and study than ever be-
fore. Students 'viii be able to 
. . . . . 1)a1·t1c11)ate 111 a g1·0\\'1ng nun1-
Le1· of p1·ojects; and nlaTI)' \\' ill 
b..! afat·ded . schola1·sl1ips, g·1:an ts 
and ~ther forn1s of aid to cover 
ll1c> ex1>enses of living· abroad. 
Octobe1· and Noven1bev a1·e tl1 e 
best n1onths to apply to n1any 
of next st1i11111e1·'s p1·ojects, \\' hicl"1 
could take you to ne~11·ly an~' a1·ea 
of the '''0 1·ld. 
~o\n exa111ple of an er1lig·hteni t16 
su1nme1· is the Enca1n1)1nent fo1· 
Citizens l1ip \Vith l1eaclqua1·te1·s at 
2 \\'est 64th st1·eet; 1'·Ye\\' l rork 
· City. 1'1\c Encainpment is held. at 
tl·· i·ee <liffe1·en t locations: Pµe1·to 
R ico, NC\\' Yoi·k City ancl Sa11 
Fi·anci sco. Gt'OUJ)S of 90 sti1dents 
1·ep1·esenting· va1·ious l>ackg1·ounds 
possihl)' co111e toget.he1· fo1· six 
,,·eeks of discuss ion an cl inst1·t1c-
t:on about tl1e societ~· a1·ou11d 
then1. Fo1· 111a 11:iir . .:\_111e1·icans, it 1 ~ 
t11e fi1·s t ti111e theJ· l1ave livetj 
\Vith A111erican I11dians , Pue1·co 
Rica1s, foreigne1· s 01· person s of 
diffe1ent relig·ious faiths. Speak·· 
c1·s r·ang·e f1·0111 Malcol111 X a11 ,l 
11nion leade1· Ha1·1·,· B1·idg·es. to 
• 
Gove1·1101· l\1lt1r1oz n1ai·i11 an (l \\ra 1-
Lf' 1' E11g;e11e Bt11·lli c\.;:. The ~ttiden:s 
s1)e t1li 011e da~· a ,,·eek on an Oi' 
~·aniz'tci tou1·: The Sail F1·anciscc> 
g1·ou1> 111igl1 t go tO see a t11ig-1·a-
to1·J' Iabo1· (· a111p \\' hilc tl1e )..Te''' 
Yo1·~ers 11·ould go Ito the U .N. 
An cl the P L1e1·to R ican ca111pe1·s to 
a 1110(1e1 11101111tain ,-illag·e. Eacl1 
' >tf:: , • 
1\.larsha Echols second from left., a s she joined in one of t he man)· 
sen1in <1rs dl1rin~ th e ••:Encarnpntent for Cit izenship' ' t his past surnn1 er. 
s ft1dent i11ust tal.;e a J)t·ojeci de.:il- t11e .. e11cio1·Se111e11t of· the State De-
ing ''"ith econo111ics, fo1·eig·n i·e- J)"-1·t111ent, tl1e go,·e1·11111en~ vf 
-a.tions, civ.il rig·hts, or oth0r Puerto 11ico. and the ' NAACP. 
i·elatcd fields. !\'Ian): colleg·es a- Tr.is is but 011e JJOssibilitJ• . 
'''a1·d f1·0111 4 to 9 c1·edits fo1· ct ··01Je1·ations C1·oss1·oads Af1·ic~ '' 
tl101·oug:h 1·e1Jo1·t or tl1e su111111e1·· s se11<lR stt1dents on \\'or·k c-a111ps 1t1 
a cti,·ities. ove1· trt't1 At"1·ica couiit1·ies. Thei1· 
The Enca11111111 e11t costs $350 fot add1·e ss i-s 1.JU Gtl1 ~i\.vent1e;'1·6on1 
1·00111. })()ai.·ci. inst1·11~tion. and all 408, Ne'' ' 1"01·\.;, 11, Ne\\" Yo1·I.; . 
co~ ts 01· t1·ans1Jo1·tatio11 an~l The ''Ex·1)e1·i111e11t i11 Inte1·11at ion· 
eve11ts du1·i11.a· the six \veek.; ;r al livi11,!.?;'' is a11otl1e1· educational 
Ifo,,·e,·e1· . tl1e 11iajo1·it:.· of ~Lu~ \\'ay to. spen.d the s.u~n111e1·; stu-
cle11ts a1·e a\va1·ded scl1ola1·sl1111~, clcnts }1\'e \\' 1tl1 fa1111l1es all ovc1· 
LISL!a][\' for· S;120. b1·ing·ing· .th .? the \\·01·J (j and. a g·a in, SC hO}a1·shifJ 
cost d~,,·11 to $30 pltts t1·a\·e1 ex- aid is attainable; tl1e add·ress is 
Jle11ses. Fac11lt:.· fo1· the E11ca1111l- tl1e expe1·ir11e11t in Inte1·national 
111e11t a1·e d1·a'''n . f1·oi11 11ni,·e1·sit~- Living·. Put11e~· · Ve1·111ont. 
st affs f1·0111 all o,·e1· the UniteJ Fo1· a co111plete list of s1f1111ne1· 
States, a11d tl1e f)t ·og·1·a111 1·ece1,·2s OJlf)o1·t11t1ities, ti1e places to \vhich 
01~e1·ation C1·oss1·oads Af i·i (·a ~-ol1 ca11 g·o. the aid you can 1·elie\·e, ,,·1·ite to the Co111111i:;sion 011 1· outh Se1'Vice P1·ojects, i·oo111 
7.)3 . -t7.3 Rivei·dale D1·i\·e. Ne,,· 
\ "01·\.;: 27. Ne\\' Yo1·k; enc.Jose 25 Valt1able Cultu1·al · Ex 1Je1·ience 
. 1-,"- c·:a r <.> I [ _, a \ \"S t >ll 
• 
1··"1'11t·rc· \\ Crt· 1r1ar1~ c l1~1ll L'11;·· 1~~ ... tl1er·t· \\t'l.l' 111at1\ l1ec11·t\\·a 1·111-
i11J.! ~ri c11cl ... l1i1)~ . .. it~ l\u1·tl1 <·a111111t l)c !Jtll i 11~ 11 1\t>1·tl~ ... 1·11eE-e 
11·erQ the " " rd s 0 u>ed hi" \1eluis Cari. a .iuniur in the Cullce·c of f,j Ji. 
-1·1·11 ] ,\ 1·t:" . ~tflL'r sl1e J'(:.> !Li'1·11t•rl f1·(1111 ~1 !1 L'11li:r \1tt'11ir 1~· ~L1111r11e 1 · i11 W"e.st 
;\ f1·i -~1.· '.\ I i .... ( :~11· , \1· a:- cl 111e r11J,e1· tif tilt' ()1)«·1· ;.1tii )rl (~1· 1~ .-.:..-1·~ ,~1 c l;;, :\f1·i· 
ca 1 l:ll;,!;l'31li II hi.: h j, offrrrrJ lo >lUdl'lll$ J,:1 l1roadcr .}JorizOllS. 
Tl11· t1 ~~: l1 tl1i .. Jll' (1g1·,1111. ~li -:;;;; (~ ;.11 ·~ ,,·;1 .. µ:i, ·t·11 tl1e 11111)111·tu11it~ !(1 ]1,·e 
a11cl \1·c11·k '·' it\1 tl1e !)L'<l!lle 11f { ; ;. 1 111\1i~1. \\.t· --t \ fri <.·~1 (111 <l 1·11111111t 111 a11cl 
t'<fL!1.(I li tt.-i-. l1(•licf t!1::1t ··c.1 1! JJetJJJle:::- a1·e \Jasi-
ThG JJt'o.iC'ct" t111<lei·take 11 ll:-· ilti ' L'::ill:-· :tlike i11 t l1ei1· 11eed5 <:111ti 
elevetf 111e111l>e1·:'; of ~I is~ Cc1 1·:.··~ \\·ant:; tllt)LI.u:li rl1e JJ 111·~uit of 
g1·oup ·i11 c!t1lied t11e llt1ildi11 ,!..::." of ~l t:i<.'Sl' (lifl'ei· fi ·o111 cult111·e to cul-
1·oa<I \\' itl1 the Lise of 011\.\· J)ic\.;: ::'. tL~i·e. It \\·ci :.: ' tllll:.· tl1 i·ou~:;l1 he1· 
JJe1·:-:011c1! cx1)e 1·ie 11 ce tl1 i;-; su 111111e1· 
t\1:.1t )fi :; .... (';.11·:.· 1·ealize'(! tl1at ... 
• 
c.:erlt=" fo1· tl1e booklet ·· I nvest 
1·ot11· St1111111e1·.'' 
.Fo1· n 111~l11:-· 1>1·oject:; Ootobe1· 01· 
.\To,·e111be1· is the cl ~ ::1 cili11e fo1· 
initial UJ:)J)lication. ,. 
sumr11er li,,i11g· ,~· itl1 a fa 111il )·. '''01·k-i11g .01· st ud)' i11g i 11 a to1·eigr1 
cour1 t1·, · 01· cou11t1·ies. o 
rl'hus f~t1· . Broade1· H o1·izo11s l1as gi,·e11 stude11ts 111011e~ to study~ 
in Ne\r York, California and Puerto Rico " ·irh the Encainpn1ent for 
C itize11sl1i'1). T l1is is cl s ix \\·eeks p 1·og1·am \\·l1ere stude11ts f1·un1 "3ll 
ov·e1· the '\'ot·ld pa1·ticularly North H o1·izons. .J\.fte1· benefitting f1·0111 
a nd South An1erica discuss prob- the experiences of a sun 'iner of 
le11:is indig·enous to t~e a1·ea the t1·avel, sttidents ~1-~ ex1~1ft.ed to 
g1·0111) is in, take t1·1ps to local i·etu1·n to the Un1\'e1·s1ty con1-
points of intei·est (fo1· eXa111ple, ·111t1nitJ· \Vl1e1·e thei1· ex1)e1·iences 
the Pue1·tO Rico Encan1pn1en t can be 3hared \\1 itl1 otl1e1·s and 
goes to San Jua11 and a beach pe1·haps • vica1·ious~. b 1·oade11 
on the Caribbean at least once a those \Vho did not tra . Broad-
week) and have gt1est lectu1·e1·s. e1· H o1·izons tr·ies to V.'0 1'l.; \\•itl1 
A second p1·og·1·an1 connect ed 01·ga nizations tl1at shv· a\va\• 
\Vitl1 the Liberal .J\.11ts St11 dent f1·on1 ~ a tou1·ist~like 1)1·9g·1·~111. Con·-
Council's t1·avel f)t·og1·an1 is Op- tact \\'ith r)eople f1·on1 otl1er· cou n . 
e1·a,tioi1 C1·oss1·oads Af1·ic·a, I nc. ti·ies '"''hile '''01· J.;:i11g 1 studying or· 
This is one of the. n1ost popular living· to.'l"ether is n1ore 1to(flly 
p1·og1·a111s . Unde1· it students 1·e\\'a1·ding tl1ar1 seeing fo1·ei~ne1· s 
f1·onr the United States \\'01·k on!~, as J·eu sightsee anci ~ie''' inJ 
''' i.tli . .:\_f1·icans to build school- tl1e1l1 as pa1·t of the sc e11e1·~·­
houses. Jig ditcl1es, buil<.i 1·oads, The .'.1111ount of financial aid 
etc. 01· ti·a\·eI th1·ot1gh A~1·ica given fo1· tl1ese ti·ips ,·a1·ies f1·0111 
"·>th a special g·roup. individual to individual. Gen-
The Ex1>e1·i111ent in Inte1·na- er·all)•. it d~pends on· the coSt of 
tional 'Living is \vell-kno\\'"n be- the t1·i11, the an1ount of 111onev the 
cause it gives students a chance student 0a11 cont1·ibt1te a~d·· the 
to Jive \\"ith fo1·eign fa111ilies in rating the st udent 1·eceives . Sorne 
1\f1·ica, .:\sia, Eu1·ope, No1·th anLi pei·sons l1ave had all tl1ei1· ex-
Sot1,th •. 4.'111e1·ica. \\'it\1 a \1ost f1·p111 pens~s 11aid. • . 
the c0Unt1·~· 1 visito1·s t1·a\·el, sight- Seco11q sen1este1· f1·eslu11en, all 
see .and vie"· the area under the sophon1ore~ a nd juniors in Lib· 
g·11idance oi" ·so111eo11e \\·ho knO\\"$ e1·al A1·t s \\'itl1 a 2.0 g·1·ade l)Oint 
the territory. · a\·erage niay get applic~tions 
Last \)ut 11ot least is the . .:\_111e1·i- fro111 the Libe1·a·1 . .:\_1·ts Student 
• • 
cap F1·icnds Se1·vice Co111111ittee. Councii Ofllce i11 the u·r1i\'e1·sity 
Th e ~011nt1·ies it 1·eaches a1·e the Cente1·. 
s a111e as. tl1ose· in tl1e Ex1>~in1e11t ;Foz· ::i101·e info1·111ation see the 
but the Friends feel it is better Broader Horizon s displa)' in the 
t o Ut1ild 1nte1·national f1·ie11dships lobb~· of Founde1·s Lib1·ba1·y \\rhich 
i11 \\"Ork <·a111ps. Thi s 01·g·aniza- began No,·er11be1· ·1. 01· co11tact 
tio11 al so ha s \\."01·k and 11rban 1Ia1·sl,1a Echol s i11 229 Bald,,·en. 
1,1·ojeCts in t·he l Tnited States. ...E .... · 1•e ri111 e 11te r·'' v;: -go jfe,.; 
The ~ope 111otivating· the ~ ' Ho tlt t~ 
B1·oade1· Ho1·izon s Co111111ittee is L 
Dea1· "8e\·eL·I,· . 
' that th1··1~1g·l1 contact ,,·ith otl1e,i- · · 3 
cL1ltu1·es a11d people of ot l1e1· cul- I \\'as so preased to i·eceive you1· 
tut·e~ 1111 ~iei· e\·ei·yda~· cii·cuilistan- lette1·. You1· e'xpe1·ie11 ces i11 Pa1·is 
res Ho,vat·d L'tli,·ei·sit,, studeii t s 1·et11inded_.111e so 111L1ch of 111:i,.• 0\\·;1: 
\\'"ili becotile bi·oadene~I ·in theii· I 1'en1e11fue1· tl1e \\ra1·111 s u1n111e r· 
OLttlool.;. hence t11e 11a111e B1·oade1· evenirig la.st Jur1e · \\rl1e:.· 111~· $'1·0 111'!' 
a1·1·ived i11 Pa1·is . The te11 of ·u~ 
·(•, (thei·e \\·e1·e ni11e otl1c1· g·i1· i:s i11 
n1y group) t ri ed to see all of · 
Pa1·is i11 fiy·e daJ·s. ·., 
\\' e \\·e1·e co r1 ti11L1c.1JI,· fasci r1ated 
b,· side,,·alJ.; cafes . the 1·0~,t!i a11d 
. . . 
1·0,,·s of a1)a1·t111e11t ho11ses \\•1tl1 · 
• ge1·a11iu111s or1 e,·e1·.\· ,,-i 11 clo,\• silt 
a11d 111os t of a!l-b~· t ile JJ COl>le of 
Pa1·is. Pa1·is , to 111e. i:; a 1Jea11°tjf t1l 
cit}- but its b e::111t~· J1as a t11ela11-
cholic tin,e.·e . lt 1·e111i11Lls 111e-of a 
beautifl1l '''01 11 ~i1 1 ,vJ10 ,,·\1ile site 
i;; still lo\·el:.·. 1=" co 1 1ti 11µ all)~ 
thi11king· o.t· .!1e1· l)ette1· dc.1).·-:;. 
I 'va s so1·1·:.· to hea1· tl1at yo ll 
\\'On't \Je p:oi 11J to De11111a1·J.; Ot' 
S'''edc11 011 :.·ol11 t1·i1J. I tl1ink tha t 
)."OU '''011d l1a,,.e li!.;ed Sca11c!.i11a\· i;i.. 
s l1ovels t111<l a t1·a cto1·. 1l1e 111·t111-
ir1g· br ti·Ce::c: a 11cl \\·ec(li 11;.t i11 r\11.' 
fo1·c1t1·~r cl e 11 ~1 1·tn1e11t , ~11 1cl t\1<' 
ro111 le t io11 of ::1 (·l a:-;:..;1·0 1.)1 11 l•11il(!-
i1!g·. rJ1 c lll<llll!<.tl la l101· cxci·te (I li~· 
t.he k· i· ot111 ,,·~1s 110t 0111:-· 1~ai1 l 1~01· 
~n IJ1ist<•1·:.;; . 1i1·oble111s. '111(1 f1·11:.:.t1·-
atio~s. l1t1t tl1e 111o::;t ,·alLtc1lll1..' t'P 
,··::ll'(I:; ,,·c1·e t!1o:::e of J)l'i<lc a11 (; 
s ~1ti ~fa(·t i o 1 1. ".\'" ;-1t111·a ll:.· . the ~.11111-
1l1e1· . ,,·:.1=" 11ot all \\·oi·J~. i'o1· tl11:.· 
o-1·ot1Jl il<lt! lllklJl\- ::::ou1·ce::;. of ::1t}1-~ . 
letic a11 cl soci::1l 1·ec 1·e::1tio11. 
· · t J'LJ t \1 . LI 111.lc i· ::; ta 11<l i 11 g- . f 1· icncl . ..:.11 i J) 
~111 cl Jo , ·E.' cc1·11 l)e g·;_1i 11ecl so i11uch 
q11icl-::f'1· 1):-· actio11 a 11 d li,·ii1.2: i·e· 
1~1tio 11 . ..; \1i1 ):$ tl1 a ~11 tl11·011g:l1 boo].:;.s. 
111.:11.~:::1zi11 0:; ~l11{l 1·adio." ': eloi.~ 
('a,.,. J1c1 s l)ee11 q11 l:.· 011e ot' 111a11 y 
~tLt(i('llL=" \\"llO~C life \\'U:" e111·ii.:l1 
1•c: 3 Jl 1i e< l11ca tio11 s111)11le111e11te i 
\)\' tilt' R1·oa tle1· Ho1·izo11s 111·0-
··-"1·a111 • · SL1cl1 c·l1a lle 11 .e:e a11d e~1-
... . 
... a s 11111ch a s I did. Tl1 e tl1i·ee tl1ing·s 
I i·e111en1lle1· i11ost abottt s,,,ede11 Ed C; t>t,de 1>oses in front of sonle a ncient Greek rui ns . He ,\·ent to 
(;1·L•ecc tl1r1•l1g·l1 Ilo,,· ard '~ Broader Hor izons Progran1, a prog·ri.1n1 
:.11·:1il;1IJ!e t1i ;.111 H(J\\·ard So11hon1 ore..s and Junio r ~ \\·ith a 2.00 a ,·erage. 
" 
, ,-e1·e t11e JJl1e110111er1-011 of a neve1·-
setting· sL1 11. the delicious a11d 
J)lei1tif11l foo<.i. a11d the \\·a1·111 ho :;. 4 
JJitalit,~ ot· the l)eOJJie. 
" 




Tt ''"~1 5 tl11·ou).!l1 all tl1es<' ac·ti\·i-
tie::> tl1at eac\1 111 e111l)e1· of' tl1e 
j.'.?;J'Oll;Jl , \1·!10 \\·e1·c f1·0111 ('~1ll<l tl<t 
:.1n cl ·t~1e L11ited St~1 tt.•s . dc,·elo 1J e1.I 
~1. bettc1· 11 1 1( l et·=-t~1n<li11g: of ti~ ..:· 
c11ltu1·e \\·]1ic\1 cliffe1·.ed .Q·1·eatl~: 
f1 ·0111 tl1ei 1· O\\'ll. ).·et ,,·as 1·elateri 
b:-· the 1101·iz()11 \\·l1i(·h the J)1·0-
~~· 1·a1lil l1a s. O\·e1· tl1e :.·ec1~· s so 111a~·-
]:Q J1te11111~11t i:.: 3\'a ilable to e\·e1·:·-' 
-;ttl(lcnt cit Ho,\·a1·ll L11i,·e1·sit.: 
, .;}10 qt1alifies ·fo 1· the B1·0::i.1.let· 
J-fo1·izo 1-....: J)l'O.!.!.'l'<lll l. ). 
' i .. \ . \ ( :P- Tl111r• 'it) \·e n1 · 
' ·[ was G1·eek for 'a Summer·· 
Sa.l·s 'Experinze11t ' Participant 
• 
' 
1.,~. Ed Goode ~a cl1 . I11 G1·eece, the \"e.!!.·1 ·,, 1.-
J ,,,a ..: ~1 (;1·ee !.;: fo1· ct ::.L1 111111e1· st ill a1·1 olJ j~C:t of CL11·io::;.it:-·. Pe0-
1 ·11tle1· t\1e B!fPa'(le1· H tD 1·izo11:; P1·0- 1~!t: sl10,,·eli a 1·eal cag·e1·11e::;5 tu 
.g·1:a111. I \\'<.lS able to })a1·tici1>ate iI1 1001.;: at 111:.· t"eatU1·t;s, a11d '''!1e11-
the E.~·1>e>·i111t'1. 1t (11 f 11 te1·1 iatio11al e':ei· J> OssiiJle to :iJ)eak \Vith .111e. 
L i1 ·i11g. 1'he JlUl'f)O S(.)1 of tl1e ~x- .1'1-ii .:' 1·e~1ctio 11 sl1U\\'S that 111a11·s 
11e1·i111a11t· is to l1c1ve · })et·so.ns oJ l1£tsic 1·eactio11 to the diffe1·ent 
or~e ct1ltL11·e bcico111e 111e111be1·s of Joes r1ot 11<.1ve to be 011e of fear 
a f::1111il:.· ot' ~1 Liif"l"ei·e11t cultL11·e; i·. nd l1~til ·it~· as it is he1·e in tl1e 
se,1e1·al t"acto1·s i11clt1di11g the Pl'C . lf .~ .. l\Qbut a s i11 Gt·eece. t he 1·e-
\'e1·bial G1·eek l1os1>italit\· cO nt1·i b- ~ctiQ-11 ca11 \)e one of \Va1·1.11th and 
l1E:. d. t\\"O b1·otl1e1-s , · Han $ and 
B<:11f::t. a11d ~1 s iste1·. E\·a . ;E\ra \Va.s 
0 1~!~· 011e 111q11t\1 >·01111ge1· that I 
'\Vas and · vet')" 1n Li:Cl1 like me it1 ". 
1 ·e • 1·~11·J to JJe1·so11alit\· a11d i11te1·~ 0 • • 
11ific ~ 11tl\· b 1·oade 11etl. 
Miss 'car,- departed froll1 . .\.1 
1·ica '\vit\1 g·ifts . 1neJ1101·i es :i.nd tl1c 
NA;} l :P Pt ... \ 'iS 
• \\ ' I l l 
1•.111, Bald . 
l la ll P ai·lor • 
, 
' 
(Co11tin L1ecl f1·0111 Pag·e 1, co!. 2 J 
cleleg .. 11e~ f.1·1,111 a 1·e~ t111i ... ·e1·sities. ~' c.tsl1i 1 1gto11 c i,1 il 1·ig l-il· .. ur~a11iza· 
ti on>. all<l th e . .\ . .\F to nia.p out plan; for expanding: the bo,·cott into 
tl1e c it,· ~111d 11ej::l1l)o1·i11p: culleg:es. 
The co n1n1iitee also hope' to ha,·e "" a11ist fro1n the .\ AF to 
acldres> the Ho\\·ard student bod,· reµ·ardin)! this prog: rain . 
As e\:·ide11ce of !·ot11· SUJl]Jo1·t of tl1is 1)1·og1·c1111 ]le1·$or1:0: \,·ill };e 
askecl to si ,fl"tl a 1)ledt!·e a11d to "'' E' <.11· a llutto11 i·e3cli11,?· ' ·\otl1ir1.z· L\e,,· 
For Ch rist1nas·· . ... 
· To ex1)1·ess l1is Oj)i11io11 L~ 1) 11 ce1· 11i11µ. tl1i s Jl1·op.·1·a 111 011e 111e111be1· 
of tl1e ;or111~1 i tt:e co111111e11te-rl ··Tl1e1·~ ,,·j\J l )t~ 111) ~l 1 1·ist 111as i11 ~~x l1 01111~r- 111 B11·1111 11 .!:!:l1;.1111. ar1rl tl1f'!'f" ' ,,·111 l)r 1111 Cl11· 1 5.t111a~ fo1· 111t•. 
' . I ' 
, 
• 
• • uted to 111\· cl10'1si11g· G1·eece a s g1·aci'ous hos1litalitJ·. Eve1·,Y\vl1e1·c 
i11~- seco 11d ·ho111e. · I \\'e"J1t, I \\'a s able to 111eet and 
_.\. s soon a s I a1·1·i\·ed i-11 Ar.h- talk r.o so111e jleople. Tl1ose , ... ,h'.o ' 
e1\s . I \\·as '''elco111ed as a n1e111b-e!· l:r.e\v Of the '' An1e1·ican Diletn-
of the S~·111\'0L1la. ki s . fai11il:.·. Life 11!a 1' hastened to as.su1·e. 111e tha'" 
rool:.: on ne\\. excite111e11t fo1· 111e •. · 110 ~L1~h p1·oblen1 exists 1~ G1·e.~: 
liE.CaL1se I \1ad a cl1ance to see Lecause o,f ti1e de1l1oc1·at1c sp1r1 .. 
jL1st ho,\· a11othe1· c.u1tt11·e soJ,·es of th~ people. 
the probleni of dail)· Jiving. Per- S\vin1n1in.ir in the _-\.egean. 
J1afJ.S the 111ost inte1·esting· diff~1·- clin1·l>ing tl1e 1·oad r.o Del r)l1i. and 
c11ce betv.reen tl1e G1·eek a11d \·: sit it1g· the Ac1·01lo\is ,,·e1·e all 
A111e1·ican ct1ltt11·e is the ,.,,-ay tn d1·ea1lt S fo1· 111e u11ti! B1·oa cle1· Ho-





est ..; . I-! e1· JJat·ents, Het·1· a11d Ft·t\t? 
Fladvad treated ine a s though l 
\\·as 1·eall~, thei1· daug;!1te1·. · p1· ~1·.tr 
Fladvad . \,·a.s a ' \vo11de1-ful CQ() k 
ai1d .each day JJ1·e1>a1·ed ho111 e -
111ade b1·ead and ca ke f o1· ou1· ft \· e ~ 
t11eal s. 
f \VaS ill the pa1·t Of $"\\·edl?I\ 
tl1at is 1·efe1·1·ed to a s c'The La11c1· 
of the ~1idnight Sun." It really 
seenied odd to look~ut and soe 
tl1C' su11 sh i11i11g: at one o'clock i :t 
tl1e i1101·11ing. 
.Ute1· ou1· s ta.1,· i11 S\veden, 0111· 
~:1·oup visited Denn1a1·k, German~r. 
Belgiun1, and pa1-t of Scotland. 
I hope that in your next lette t', 
).·Ou ,,·ill tell n1e s.0111ethi11g al>0 L1_t 
~-0L11· expe1·iences in that cit;•. 
s .incerely, 



















4 TIIE HILLTOP 
Hilltop, Bison Me~bers Attend Conference • 
/Jy H enrietta Johnson 
' 
' . 
No,•en1l1er 15, 1963 
-
yiolence n1ovement has ha d a pro· in the struggle for racial ~quality . 
fo l1nd effect up on th e t·el ig1ol1s i11t1st be t h1·ou g h t he ''' il l and \Vo1·k 
con'imunity. He divided the reli- of the young people and urged 
g·ious Ieade1·s int o th1·ee g 1·oups : then1 to joi n the m'ove111e11t and 
One g 1·oup sa\v t he in\p o1·ta11ce con solidate t l1e i1· ene1·gics a nd ta-
and t h e p ot entia lities of th e JTIO\'e - Jent to push · fo1· it s success. 
no,va rcl Un i\"e rsit y sent fi " e p ress delegates- fou r edito rs and the assistant director of Student 
Ac: ti\1 iti es to Ne\\' Y 01·k C it}' to p a r t icipa te i11 tl1e I a 1·gest Associa ted College P1·ess J o u 1·11a lis111 Co11fe r-
:nce ever held. Arvell G reen\vood , Frank Patte rson , P aul Smith , H enrietia Johnson , and H ilton Bon· 
ni\\·ell \\·e re a1nong ~he J OO college j ou rna lists to r egiste.r ~t the H otel Ne\\' Yorker, Thu rsday, Octo-
he1· 17. F o 1· tl11·ee d a )'S, they p a rti cipated i11 panels a 11cl se111ir1 a 1·s to cli scuss po lic ies a11cl ideas co r1ce1·11 · 
n1ent and soon joined th e n1ove- :rh e cqhcluding sp~ech~s 
111en t a11d beca111e leaclei·s of t h e <·am e from s tudents of Ho''' ard ' .. 
11on violen t 1110vement. A secon d ,,. bo had partic.ipated in the ' 
ing college ne\vspapers, yea~·hooks, and n1agaz ines. g·1·oup is a group of ch u1·chn1en non,·iolent mo~·ements in the 
·,vho are still \vatching the 111ove- South and had been imprisoned 
T he four editors left t he Con· 
ference determined to 1nake the 
Bison a nd the H illtop .<I.II 
can pjt1bl ica tions . 
, 
G:1i11 :s C. it ed 
In 1·e\·ie,,1 ing: t11e Confe1·ence, 
Frankt Patte1· so n, the Bi son edi -
tor. f elt that he g·ained such an 
a'"·a1·eness of t,he changing· as-
pec~s of editing an annual that 
''tl1i s ~·ea1·'s Bison \\'ill be the 
b€st ~O\\·a1·(l has e_,·e1· ha cl.'' 
. 
Of his ex1)e1·iences, ::\11 ·. G1·een-
\\·oocl, tl1e Bi :5on Bt1 si ness Man-
age1· saicl, ' ·Th e hig·hlight of t h e 
t 1·i11 fo1~ 111e \\·as in 1ea1·ning· 11101·e 
abo11t basic acJ,·e1·tising· c1·ea tiVi-
t~·~ex a ctlJr ,,·hat a11 ad 111t1st 
conta in ... to be a s1:1ccess. ~\1! 1·. 
G1·een\Vood believes that H o\\'-
a1·<i's ft1tu1·e l1a1·tici}Jants in the 
Confq1·ence 111ust kno,,r \\1hat 
t hei1· p11blicatio11 s lack and \\rhat 
t hei1· 1s t1·o ng i)oints a1·e ''in 01·de1· 
t.o a."3k intelli_g·ent question s and 
.r!'.i ,·e st1itable s11tn:rest ion s.'' 
1'1;111:-- l~i:--tll l I 1111l1'0\'{'l ll (' Jlt 
·' . P~1Ul ~111it11. Bison ::\1anag111g 
tditor feels otrong!)· that tfrie 
Bison staff l1a s n o 1·eason •·to 
Eit back an (! be s ati sfiecl \vith 
n1e<lioc1·it~; .'' 1\11 ·. S111it}1 \\•ho 
eha1·acte1·izes 11i111sel f a s an out-
::; pok1~ a\'C J".ag·e s tu cl:nt, i·el~ ted 
his cl1 sa ppo1nt111ent in p1·e\11ot1s 
Bi son ,·ea 1·books: 1 • 1 ~111 ~.;; i ck of the 
' . 
,,·ay tlie book ha s lool.;:ed. In tl1e 
fi1·st · 11lace, it'~ (}111 1 \\'ith too 
n1any g-1·otl}J and fo 1·111al pict111·es . 
Th f>1·c ' s n o t1nit~1 • no 111ai11 (le-
:.;i.!!·n , ,iust a cong·lo111e1·ation of 
ctitfe1·ent ideas and the111es .'' 
In de111onst1·ating· his 11oint, 
· :Vlr. \S111ith pull ed out a critiqu.e 
.~h eeti \Vl1ich i·~te(l 1ast ~·ea1·'s B1_-
o:;c1n las ti th11·d-class :·:ea1·book. 
Like :'.\I 1·. Pa tte1·son. he f o1·ecasts 
that next ,·ear thing·s \V\11 be 
di fferent, "for the 63-64 edition 
,,,i ll t· have t1101·e 1·ealis111 photo-
_,.... 1· aph~· to depict (•a111pus · life a s it is, mo1·e co101· fo1· effectiveness, 
rincl 'n101·e 1ncli\•id11a1 \\•01·k b~· ai·t 
students. The fact tl1at ' 'l\·l 1·s. 
Pie1·re.;.Noel ,vi11 be a ssisting- in 
art ·and la~•otits ... is a signi1i -
cant step fo1'\\"a1·cl.'' \\7ith all of 
ihes'f ideas ~1r . Smith; says " \Ve 
a nticipate ha,•i11.c: at least a fi1·s t 
class book.'' 
! 
'\et>•I f' <• ~ ~ f\1 1le 1ll P i1r1 tc ip<1lit.l n 
l\1iss ,Johnson, a J·epo1·te1· fo1· 
ihe H illtop, \Vas impressed by 
the ·1 t1·icks of the trade'' she 
picked u·p. ''This t1·ip,'' she says, 
•·in1p1·essed upon t11e the n eed fo1· 
the \vhole student body to make 
c: ont1·ibutions to the school· pa-
per if it is to be a j·eal organ of 
• 
s t11~ent opini9n.'' ,. 
The Guild Inc. 
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.i\·lo1kin~ 1>l<111s to i111pro , 1c tl1e ir p11hli c.<1tio11.s 
.. 1111 , H t_· 111·ie 1t;1 J(Jltn .. 011 ;.ind P ;1\1I Sn1ith. 
<11·e I. l o r·. Fro111k f'.;1tte r-
(~0 ,11 f' e 1·t> 11 <·e 
(Contint1e(I f1·0111 Pag:e 1. Col 3) 
IJeca11 se of n1an's tc1pa (· it~· to 
· . ..;}· m boli ze. ·· :\" on,·iolen (·e fi g ht -
t.> rs tr )· t o i ~ hib it th e en e n1}· 
l'ron1 kill in g: aYt both bitll l•g'i('<tl 
, 
;111d p s)·c l1olog ik:1l le ,·e l .... ' ', D r . 
1'"""' r;1nk re port ed.1 ··J ~1e li e,-e 1t1at 
ll1t.• 111;1in 1111·11:--I , •l (. 11t111,· i11l1 ·1 11 ·1· 
is a t th e s }· n1 ll~l\it· le,·el. 'J'h e 
11on,·iolent fi ght 1'. . \ ~c f11 ses to let 
l1is o pponen t de~manize him.'' 
Dr. Frank end'(j! his paper \vith 
seve1·al qt1estion~ ''1 hi c l1 cot1l cl be 
su 111111a1·izcd as fo~1o\\'S : Ho\v lo11g 
\\·i ll the nonvioleiit n10\1 en1ent last 
• in tl1 eface of sl,i•engthenecl \1 io-
le11ce? ~\' h!1t cloes the nonviolc11t 
J)a1·tic·iJJl;l.nt clo \\·ith hi s 2·e1)1·esse(l 
feeli11gs '? 
Dr. \\.illiam Stu ar t :'\ elson 
b · 1· . d 1 g·a ,·e 11 r1 e r e \·1e \\' an ~11n1-
1l1ar\· 01· the hi s t,or,· of th e non-
• • 
, ·iol e nt 111 0 , ·e 111 e 11f 01nd it ~ re li-
g ioti s implication s . Dr. NelSon 
s tated tha t non\·J olence or A hi-
n1sa a s it ,,·a s 'called iil.! Hindu 
,,·a s n10,·ed to a monothe is tic 
theory of th e uni,·er se interpre-
tati<>n. 
' 'iol t.•n ce is effecti,·e pecat1se it 
sho,v s the people ho'" cpniplicated 
t11ei1· li,•es a1·e a 11cl 111akes the111 
fa ce the iss11e. Goin i11to· th.e 
01·igi11atio11 of tl1e 1n \1en1e11t in 
tlie Sot1tl1. Jai11es F a1·1 e1· asse1·t-
ecl that the 111ethods an I 11lans fo1· 
tl1e 11011\riolen ce 1110,1 e111ent hacl 
lo11g· bce11 i11 the 111incls of the 
older generation, but 1t took the 
co;1 lition of the ''ang1·~1 yqung-
1nen" fron1 \Vorld \\'ar II and the 
~1_g· ,2:1·e ss i,1 e y·ot1th s to a~ cl 1non1e11-
tt1111 to tl1e i110\'e111e11t. 
J t \\1as the co111binati©11 Of goals 
and n1e.thods '"hich broug·ht aboilt 
the 111oven1ent in the Sot1th1t.od·aJ1 • 
'l'he panel al •o brou ght out 
th e fact tha t in the past the 
n1ajor t' l1nction of <1 gO\'e rnn1ent 
has been to keep pea ce and not 
' to ins titut e soc ial ch<lnge, a 
polic)· ''hich is s li ghtly in con· 
fti ct " ·ith th e goals of the m• m· 
h~rs of th e non,·io1 ent mo,·e · 
* m ent .. ' 
AFTE RNOON SESSION OF 
T HE CONFERENCE 
The session of the Confe1·ence 
111.ent -studying· it ancl eval11ati11g n1an)· tim es. S tok el)' Carmichae l 
it •in the lig·h t of cu1·1·en t e\1en ts . s aid n1an)' 1'regroes us~ non·· 
The thi1·cl g·1·oup of cht11·chn1e11 be- ,·iole11t·c, 1101 i.1s. <1 r el igio11 
lieved t hat justice is like p ie to f'o1111i:l e d ()11 Io,·e l'er 11\eir "f ello"'· 
be ct1t in, so111e i·eceived the la:1·g- n111n, b11t a s a rl1eans to achieve 
e1· p ieces by i·ight and n atu1·e a n d e~ds, bec.a11 se 'h e· <' a n n Ot u se 
the ,i.:est i·eceive the sn1alle1· pi0ces ,·io lence. .• 
aS \\ras befitting th~ i 1· position in f-"' t.•e l i 11~ 111' :\lit·11 111it1J1 
societ y ., . J ca11 ' \7heele1·, \\·a~ also in¥_olved 
'fhe Reyerend \Valter E . 111 the niove1nent in the, South. 
' }"'i.1t:1nt1·0 )· disc\t s~ed · 1l1 e i111- Upon he1· i·et111·11 to the N·91·th 
pact of nonviolence as a "·ay of she f.elt alienated fron1 the stu- ' 
life for the southern Negroes . c!ents· at Ho\va1·d except those in . 
John Le,vis sa\v the nonviolence the Moven1en t. She believlld .lhat 
n10\'ement as pro,·iding hope, tl1 is c1licnc1tion '''a s ~1 by p1·oclu ct 
and goals for " ·hich the young of the values imbedded · in ' the 
people of the So11t.h can stri,,e .. 1101·the1·n >J"eg·1·oes by the .' \\~hites . 
for . . ~ • She advocated a co1111)lete ove1·-
Call to \ -outh 
}]rs. Gloria Richard son believed 
that· the salvation of the fu.tur<; 
haul of the values systen1 or the 
.:\111e1·ica11 in 01·de1· to fit the n e\v 
11onco111placent, and ·chan~ing at-
titt1{les of the Neg1·0 comn1t1nit}• . 
. •. 
• • 
• • . . ~ ' ,. .
• • 
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• • • 
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• • 
: BARBER SHOP.·. : 
• I • . . ' . 
• • •• 
• • 
• 1851 SEVENTII ST. , N. W. • 
• • T·he p1·esent nonviole11ce 1110,·e-
111ent is conside1·ed in t\\ 10 \Va ~·s. 
Fi1·st, it is 11 n de1·stood as a tactic 
of the p1·oleta1·iat 
1
to i·ectify so-
cial injustice, and ~econ~ly it is 
seen as a \\rav of life' o1· a 11·elio-ion . 
I • . f b 
• • on Youth, Nonvi ole11ae ~n d :so-
c ial C!1c1nge 1 ,,·hich i11·et on 
''' eclnesday, ~o,· e111be1· 6, Ois-
cussed "The I111pact of Non,vio-
lence on the In dividual a nd the 
Co1nmunity.'' Dr. Evan s E. C1·a\v- • 
. ,., .
• Phone. 3874380 • 
• • 
• • . ' . 
,.,.,.,.,..,.,,.,.,.....,...,,~~'i 





















J>; 111 e l Di i.oc 11~ ~ io11' 
Dr. \Villian1 .'\ . . Banner, Pro: 
fessor of Philosophy presided over 
the panel (ljscussion. Men1_,be1·s of 
the pa nel included Jan1es Bald-
,,·in, at1tho1·: T he Reve1·en <l W il -
lia111 S. Coffin of Yale l}"nive1·sity; 
::\f1· . Ja111e.s L. Fa1·111e1·, National 
Director of C0 0 RE; and Dr. J n. 
cob R. Fish111an, Co-Di1·ecto1· of 
the Center for Youth and Con1-
• 111ity Stt1()ies at H0\\0 a1·d Unive1·-
sityi. 
. .\ pproat; hin g Des pair 
. .\t " ·l1 <1t poirit " :i ll tl1 e ~· ,1 ei.o -
p:1ir " ·l1 e n th e g o , ·e rn111 e nt f c1ils 
sided ove1· the panel \\"hicl1 includ · • 
ed : Miss Jean Fairfax of the : 
.<\me1·ica p F1·iends Se:1·vice Co111-
n1ittee; The Reverend \Valter E . 
Faunti·oy, pasto1·· of the Ne,-v 
Bethel Baptist Church of• \\1ash, 
ington; 1\11·. J ohn Le\vis, p1·es i-
dent of the Student Nonviolent 
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to prolf"t' I tl1 e 111 ~l n(I S<.1ys it t·:.1n 
not do an)' thing? ' ' c1ues t ioned 
Bald"·in. The author also stated .. 
tha t h e c«>uld see opportunities 
in thi s <.' Olin.tr~· ,,·hich cot1lP, 
change s ituations and Jilre r a te 
the entire \,·orld . . "ei 
.~! so included '"ere ~frs . Glo· 
ria llichard son, Chairn1an of the 
Cambrid ge N onviolen t .<:\ ction 
\ ommil tee. ~Ir. Stekely Car-
micha el and J ean '\7heeler of 
the College of Liberal .4. rts of 
Ho,\·ard Uni''e r s it)·, ~·Jr. 'Vil-
lian1 O'Connell of ~he College 
of .-\rts and Scie!'lces of George 
\\·as hington Uni,·ers it)·, and 
)Ir. Ezell Bla ir of Ho"·ard's 
~#~#~,,.,,,.~#~#~ 
Dr. Coffin stated that. the . non-
• 
JOlli"SO '." 
(Continued fron1 P age 1, col. 1) 
has se1·ved a s a Criminal I nves -
tigator in the office of the Solici-
tor General. for the 5th Judicial 
Dis t 1·ic.t. Senato1· Johnson ha·s been 
cited by the .<\.tlan ta Chamber of 
Com111e1·ce as one of .l\tlanta 's 
' 
, 
Fi\'e Ol1tstanding Young· :\-l en fo1· . 
1963, and \\ras 1·ecentl~1 appointecl · 
by the Governo,. of Georgia f or 
n1en1bership· on t he State Demo, 
c·1·a.tic Execut..i_ve Oon1mittee. He 
"ece ivecl the ;,963 ~A.<\.CP Free-
(Continu kd "on Page .) , col. 4) 
• 
La,,. School. ,, 
• 
Tl1rec T )·pes C it e,rl 
Dr .. Cra,vford said !Jhat the non· 
ATTENTION 
S t11tle11t Orga11izations 
.. . no~· a vailable in tl1 e 




P osters print ed in 111a n y coJors, 
inks, l)' pe s t yl es~ i1n<I witl1 
~peC:i al e ffect ~ . i.e . pl1oto c11t s, 
a rro"·s. l'tc. for <l non1inal 
cl111rge. lnvesti:;at e pri ces a nd 
pi <· k tip o r1l e r hl1;1nko; a t tlt e 
• • 




.Students & Drafti'lCJ Supplies 
• ? 
Brief Cases Attache Cases 
Legal Forms for Law Courses 
Textbooks Bought. & Sol4 






























\o,·e111l>er IS, 1963 
• • • 
Rec1·uitment Calender 
Wednesda)-, l'/ovember 20 
BALTIMORE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. (Balti1nore, "Id.): elec· 
trical and . n1ech·ani·cal engineers . 
U.!'l. COAST GU . .\.RD ASADEMY, (\Vashington,' D. C.) : tnale 
candidates for Officer Candidate School. 
GENE RAL l'<IILLS, INC., (Minneapolis, Minn.): liberal arts n1ajors 
- es peciall~· in business adn1inistration; all engineer5 . 
Tl1urs<Ja,·, Noven1l>er 21 
G ENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION '(D. C.): business· 
admini stration and econo111ics 111ajors and accou.ntants; electri · 
cal engineers, n1echa11ical engineers, architects 
. .\LLIS-CHALMERS MFG. CO., (\Vashington, D. C.): electrical 
and n1echanical enginee1·s and scienti sts • 
BRO\VN ENGfNEERING CO., IN C. (Huntsville .. .\laba1na): elec-
. t1·ica l and 1i1echanical engineer·s 
f<""' ri<la)·, No~·t·111l•e1· 22 
THiE, B.".BCOCK . .\.l'rJ) WILCO \: CO. ( :-.le 11· York,:\.\'.): n1echarii-
• 
. THE HILLTOP 
• 
GADFLY'S BUZZ 
(Continued fro111 Page 2, col. 2) 
the brothers and sisters wer'6 enjoyin' the .happen ings. Did 
}"0(1 c l1eck out the 11e\\' Uni\·ersit)· Ce11te1·? I figure ,,.e 
ought to lose at least 500 students in the card roon1 alone 
Were you respon$ible for that?i \\·e hi ssed 
" GAD. l'n1 surprised at vou. Give .1ne son1e c redit. 
Diabolical. ,,.e snorted. 
I ;\t this J)Oint the HO<DTER \\·riggled ~II t\rent,··t1vo toes and 
belched.) ' 
HOOTl~R ! . ..\.1·e J·o u tr~r j11g .to tell us so111etl1i11g"? 
+:· +:· . +:· C-F. \\·ait ti/.!. )' Oll 1 l1ear \\r}1at ] 0\ 'e got cooki11 ' for 11e xt se111.es-
' 
te r . 1·ou kn o 1v ho1r c ro1vded the girl's d o n11s are '? Well 
.NE\"T se111ester. ,,-e're go i11· tO' put ·011e l1u11d1·ed telepl1one 
boo ths 011 each flo or of the quadrangle an d fill each one \\' ith 
t\\·o dresse rs. t"·o beds a1.;d FQ,liR .r,,n.eds. 










(Continued fr<>m Page 6, col. 5) 
a\\'ards in football, ba~ketball, 
baseball, and track. H~ \vas an. , 
.'\.II-Maryland State Oha~1pion for 
the 120 yards high hurdles .• 
In 1'960 he recei,·ed the · Out· · 
standing SiJ9rts111an~ .-\ ~·ard an 
also the · oLtstanding 1.-1.thlete 
A \\·a rd. Even l\\.·ith these amazing 
ft>als. Stant~,.- graduated \\·ith 
honors and \\·a s elected President 
of his Se,1iorl Class. . . 
Star1ley is an EconotniCs n1ajor ·~ 
and a i11e111ber· of the Econon1ics 
. ' . 
Club, the Varsi tv H Club and a 
r11e111be1· of th~ advanced Air 
Force ROTC, . .\s a nie1nber of 
the . .\FR OTC, Stan is enrolled in 
the ,Flight [ndoctrination Pro.-
g·1·::t11 \\"he1·e he ft~ts t\\"ice a \\·eek . cal e11ginee1·s 
:\ . .\.TIONAL C . .\RBON CO. (CJe,·eJand, Ohio) : eng·ink,ers: che1nists, •• Se11at':>1· Jol1"11~01~ , " '' \Veil. ; 1·11 ha1 f S9iVIE help! physisicists, bu sines:-:; an cl accot1ntihg· 111a jo1·s 
• •• • ••• ••••••.• •••••••• •••• •• ••• ·• ••• ••••••• •• ••• l~iSl)JlS R()lllll I (Contjnued f ~·o 111 Pag:e 6. col . 51 
nt111t1ecl f~·o 111 Pag·e rt. col. 2) 
f-.rice Rreaks J-\ \,-a,· ,d 11 • .\..\\"at·d. 1 • I . . • ~~he · ~ 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
: \Vash ington 's Utmost In Jazz : 
• • 
• • • ''Few place1 in Washington remind me of Grenwieb • 
• Vill.lge a11 mucl1 as the Ja2zland, Small and inti•ale • 
• • 
• . .. • Stone-Wa1hington .4/ro, • 
: 
1
'Modcrn jal!:z has made another notable gain'' : 
• ff•tvn___.:.Daily JV.ui1 e 
: FEA.Tl.RING : 
: ·· ·Jackie Hairston Jazz Organ Combo. : 











Bl11es Si11µ-er <lirector · 
fro111 l\e,,· Orlea11s . 
\Villi special Jazz after ntidnight 
show every Saturday. 
fINE FOOD _.\ND BEVERAGES 























• • ! FE.J.TURli, ·c 11 ·1· l,E.4GUE .-IPP.4REL : 
• • • 
e .4 Shop For The... • 
• • I,. • • 
: Particular. . . : 
: .. Man! : 
•• 
: LONDON CUSTOM SHOP : 
• •• 
• ''Where Fashion Meets Value'' ' . • 
: RABERD . .\SHERS . \ND CUSTOM CLOTHIE.RS : 
• • 
• • CO!un1bia 5-2568 • 





DISCOUNT t'q.P.'- Cit" 
<j ..... 
-RECORDS "..sfRv1c~"' 
~042 14th St., N. W. (at Irving St:J CO 5-4800 
VISIT TI1 E COl\lPLET~ ltECOltD SllOP, WHERE 
~ EVEilY RECOl{D IS :\L\~' • .\Y~ .-\T DISCOUNT PRICES 1 Jazz - J, atiri - Classic• - Po11ular - Sacred 
~ lt\l)l( 1..; - Pl14l'.'t ):'i - ' f\."s - .:'i1'EllEO ~ 
~ ' ~.,..,.,__,.,. ___ ,_,,, ___ ,,_,, ______ ,.,,..,.,. . ,.~ 
• 
Eden ROC 
2125 Georgia Avenue, N. W : 
.·•t Tl1e Etlge of T/1e C a1111J11 s of flo1-1.:ard i · · 
Prese11ts 
JAZZ AT ITS BEST! 
• 
Featu ri11 g 
BILL HARRIS . 
SE:\S. \ 1'J O'i:\ I. Gt · 11' . .\ ll 1,.;1· 
.411d • 
Tl1<" Sor1gs of DONN . .\ JE\~'ELL 
· ' .• , Fi11est }a'Zz Singer In Toten"'' 
' 
. JOI-Ii\ PAGONES- Wasl1i11gtqnia11s 
•~ ... Most £ .,:citing Jazz Voice in Towrt'' 
Don llearn - Daily !'t1e1cs 
• EVERY: THURS., FRI .. & SAT. '.\fusic f1·om 9:30 
• 
• 
11lay tlJ) the 11i'idclle f1·01n 3 ya1·d s 
.:\.-g·ai11 the Bi so11 defenSe held enato1· J ©hnso n f.echi,,,·ed his 
Gallaudet and for·ced then1 to · ed 1(·atio11 at~ 1\i[o1·el1ot1se Col lege 
pt1nt. 'Nladi so r1 Richardson 1·etli!·11- \\·hez·e he n1'a.io1·ed i11 ~ .ociOiogy; 
ed the ball 73 ~1 a1·ds to the Gallau- .<\.tlat1tia Unii\·e1·sit~· \\·hei·e he re· 
det 40. On t he\ second pla:i,' fro111 ce i\'ed a i\·I. A. deg-1·ee in. political 
sc1· i1n111ag·e, Kerl P1·ice b1·oke a\\'aJr science c.1t1d No1·th Ca1·oli;r1a School 
fo1· ~ 40 yat·d touchdO\\·n 11.1n to o~ La,,. fuo111 ,,· l1ich he 0 ·1-.ad l1ated 
out \\·ith key block s f1·01n center 
Rudy S111itt1 and Gt1a1·d Riohard 
Olivet-. 
• 
On the e11suing· kickoff, Bison 
back \\raJ' lle Davis hit Gallaudet's 
Geoi·g·e l\1anion caus ing· a fu1nble 
and tackle H·a1·1·v Sin1n1ons re-
inc r·ease Ho,,·a1·d's lead to 32 in 57. .· 1-Q~ 
• 
CO\'e r·ed 011 tl1e Gallatldet thi1·ty-
11ine. T\\'0 IJlaJ•s late1· quarterback 
Stan Allen raced 38 yards around 
e11d to sco1·e. l\'like Hotise "\' and 
Ha1·1·:.· S i111111011s th1·e,,· i1mpo1·tant 
blocks to spring· Stan loo;;e. 
11oif1ts. Tl1is \,:a s the fi1·st and la st The P olitical Scie11c~ Society 
ti111e "'P1·ice ca1·1·ied the ball a s the at1d tl1e Citi i:ensl1ip Proje_ct in \•ite 
Bison 1·ese1·,·es JJOut·ect 011 to the alt fact1ltJ' and s tt1dents to hear 
fielQ. this histo1·i c l ]Je1·sor1, \\".ednesday, ~ 
• Gal!au clet s(·o1·ecl i11 t l1e second Nove111be1· · 20. 196:] . '4 Biology . 
qt1a1·te1· a s Al Cauthen, Gallaudet' G1·cenhot1 se .'\. t1dito1·it11\1 . t2:15-
1"l1·. E\·e1')'thing. raced 5 J'a1·ds: 1 ·30 . f).111. ~ I 
Sid flail a11d \\' aJrne Da\•is co111-
liir1ed £01· HO\Via1·d' :j thi1·cl. touch-
dO\\'Jt, a s a GallaL1det · J)t11~ i·olled 
tiea(i 011 the Gallat1det ~5 :·a1·,l 
li11e. Ha ll 1·a11 7 :·a1·d::; c1r1 ql' on the 
HO\\'a1·d cou11te1·ed \\rith touch-
do,v11s it1 the thi1·d ar1d fou1·th 
qua1·te1·s oti t-uns o.f t\\'O ~rard .5 
1a11d oi1e ~·a1·d b~· Bol1 \\"il lis and 
:.r~1<li soi1 R icha1·dsor1 . 
' . 
S ' ·11 •• e\' l e · 
' 
(Co11tinued f1·0111 Pag-e 1 . col.· 5) 
a conce1·t I))' i11ezzo-sop1·ano s e·tt)' 
_>.lien. Other features du r ing the 
1963-G4 schoo l year ,,·ill include 
the Leo Aard de Paur Cho•·us,'De-A Wl.,nn1· ng1 Tea111 . ce1n ber 1; lecturer Paul Go<Ydn1an, Dece111be1· 12; tl)e Natiqtial S).'111- . 
~ photl~' Q1·chest1:a 1 F el)1·ua1·:i,' 3; 
(Continued N-0111 P:=.tge 6, col. 3J the Sat1 F1·a11cisco Ball~t, Febru• 
,\f ter ta lking to the Ho1vard scorekeepe r i\orn1an Heiser1uan ar,- 19; the l\o!itchell-~utf Trio, · 
a nd \\·atching the gan1e films, I can readilY see \\·here the Bisons :Vfarch 19; and the dran1a, "John 
· \ Jd J I d ·bl I I t Dos Passos . U.S .. \. ," April Z3 . 
s iou l a1·e \\·011 at east· one an poss • y t\\·o gan1es t 1ey os . ..\II perforniances 11-ill be l\eld 
In the St. Paul's co11test, an 89 yard pass from Stan Allen t o 111 Cra inton _.\ uditoriµni a'. 
Ze llie Do \\' ca 1~· ied the pall to the St .. Paul 's one. But a clipping 
1)e11a lt ~ - c;,11\ed ag;;1i11s t eJ11d ."J.esse F e1·g,uso11 ca 11 secl tl1e pla~· t o be 
null ifi ed. 
• 
. A.fte1· ,-je ,\ ir1 f! tl1e _a111e f\!111 a11d~ ,,· a t chir1 ~· F'e1·guso11 's lJlock. 
it is \'e r\· diffic ult to se~ ho1r the' official nt ade this call. 1' he filnis 
c·lea 1 · J~- s l10\\' F e 1·t?."uso11 hit tl1e ,,·ould1-be Paul·s tackle1· f·1·01n tl1e 
fro nt a 11<1 onJ,· a fter b oth 111en hit the g round did tl1e St. Paul 
p\a,~r roll ov~r. 'r o add to the confusion., the penaJt,· fla g ,,·as 
thro \\·11 b,· an oAicia l on th e si de of the field furthest a \\·a,· fron1 
th e block. 
] 11 tl1e ,n·a 111e )'·itl1 Cl1e~· r1 e)· . ~tl1e Biso11s 11e,·e1 did µ:e t star·ted 
<.1 g~1 i11~t c111 ol)\ i_ousl)- ,,,e,1ke1· tea n1. \'\ ' l1ile i1 1 tl1e \T i1·~i 11i a State gatne . 
tl1e Bi so 11s r11 ig l1t 11 0:1 \"e d ~se 1·,·ed ::1 l:)etter fate l.1ad 11ot 011e 01· t'''o ke~· 
11c11c.1lt ies occ 111·1·ecl . .,. • 
·\ t c.111\; 1·~1t e it is ct !!:oocl feefi11!:?.· tv see t l1e tec1111 ,,·i r1 3 ga111 ~ 
in a r011. ]. a 111 espec iall\r happy for 'th~ pla1·e1·s 'uch as. SteYe J1ac· 
Cruder. 'Ylike 1-fouse. lilob ;\•l ance. S'tanle1· J nckson a11d a fe11· 




THRIFTY CARRY ·~ OUT . SHOP 
''F001D AT IT 'S BEST" ! • 
~ . ~ .. 
Sea Food - Cliicke.n ~Steak 
• 




. ' Rev·ol11lio11 
(Co11ti11ued .f1·0111 Pa g·e 2 ~ col. 5} 
dive1·t . t he ene1·gies of ;.lcg1·oe"1 
fro111 activist activitie :; ~ ' 
Ne.~1·l~- fif tJ· pel"' c.ent ·of . .\.11.1eri 
can Weg-1·oes live i 11 the Nort:1 
and t1~ai·l:,· ninety 11er cent o; 
these li\•e i11 the big· c,.ities. T he 
1)1·oble111 is }10,,- to 111obilize Ne-
g·roes potiticall,- ho1v · tO de,·e\op 
con111ete11t JJOli tical Ieade z.· s \\•hose , 
111a.lo 1· co nce1·11 cor1tintJes to be the· 
1l;1·oble111s of tl1ei1· sl u111 d\•r.elli ng 
: 
C:a1·ln i Paul · !--.. 
The Ryth111i c Piano of 
LAWRENCE WHEATLEY ~ 
ON " . . i ~ . 2914 Georgia ,\ 've., 501 l(er111edv St., N. W. - Pl1one DE 2.3354 N. W. -Pl1011e 291.8450 
• CATEB'J'\'G 
(Co 11ti~ued f1·0 111 Pag·e 6. col . . 2 \ 
they ''fre childrer. Carws s ay >. 
tl1at ·'<4.?ach; C'han1bers is doing <.1 
ti-en1enHous fjt>b for soccer not oitl~ 
at HoJard ht1t also in the D. C. 
area.' ' ~ (Paul is ref~rrinp; 00 the 
man~- ~oc_c~f Clipi~s Co~1ch Cha':11 ~ 
hers 1>art1c11>ates 1n and the nun 1 ~ 
ber of pupils he teaches.) EVERY: M ., TUE::>., & WED. Music frorn 9:30 , 
NO . \D'.\II~SION . NO MINIMUM i ~ 
• 




Co,•cr-F1·iday and St1turday only ' ~,,,_,.,_~,.,.,,~~~~..,.,....,.,..~-·~~~~~~~ ~:~..,.,....,.,....,.,....,.,....,.,..¥""~·fi· ..,.,....,.,....,.,....,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,,: 
I 
\ 
Ca1·Ios \vil ! g 1·adl1ate this year 
\vit l1 a 111ajor i11 zoology.; he then 
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Booters Lose To 
' ' 








·s to i·i11g th i1·t )·-t'\'O p~i11t s tl1e 
first fou r 1i n1es the1 had the balL 
the H o1vard Gniversily Football 
Tea n1 rornperl over Gal laudet ~·6-
3 al -Ga llaudet S tacli uni. It 1ras 
• 
ing· g·ro11n<l g·ain.e1· ·''' ith 9~3 ya1·ds 
i11 13 ca1·1·ies as the Bisons 1·ackecl 
up 3Q4 yards rushing, their high-
est total of the year. Key pla)•ers 
on clefense \,1e1·e Sta nley Jacl..::son, 
:'.\·l ike Hou se, and Steve MaeG1·11-
de1·. -
'· -Da,·is C al1ses 1<"'11n1b~le ·. 
The Bi sons sco1·ecl fi1·st Jaki11g 
the opening kickoff 80 yai·ds in 
.'l'he Bison Booter> played l\\-o 
1nat<·l1es _ tl1 is. \\·eek r e11cl los.i11g 
their first of th e year 1-0 lo West 
Cl1 cs,e1· c1 11 cl l·el)ou11cli11~y i11 a 
prrs~u1·c Jl<:1ckrcl se(·o 11 <l ~-.-11111e to 
beat the Ohio Stale Chan1pions, 
1\kro11 1·2. a11<l r·c111ai11 i11 cor1· 
te nlion for the i\CA ;\· title. 
\\'es t Chestc1· ~1\'eng·ed last 
~·ea1· 1s o\·ei·t ir11e loss 011 a goal by 
R.ay McY1aho11 ag·ai11st st1bstitt1te 
~~0 <-11 l~cc11ci· ·1'itt1s OJJaba i11 the 
-:ec· <>ncl r1Lia1·tc1·. HO\\;a1·cl1 .'3 i·eg·t1la1· 
µ:oall<c(•11e1·. Cai·los Patil, \\'as i11-
j111·ecl in t11e fi1·st pe1·iocl fo1·Cing· 
Ho\\1a1·cl"s thi1·<l co 11 sec l1li ,·e ' 'ic·-
,to1· ,, ar1ct the seco11d st 1·;1io·l1t ,,-i11 
. r 
0\1e1· a C;,1 ll at1cle t tea111 ir1 tl1 ei 1· 
' . ~l1or·t l\\' O ~;-1 111e se1·ies . 
' 
11 plays 1vith fullback Htighey 
t·a1·1·ing· the ball 6 ti111es fq1· 53 
:-,·a1·cls rI11g:he~1 sco1·cc~ on ::1 t1·a1) 
(C6nti 11uctl on P~1 J:!·e ;), c·ol. 8 ) ' ,, 
Oral a's tise. 
Bo11terr;; ·1:a il to ]~{1 t1a}ize 
The ft i·st t,,.o ]Je1·io<l s ,,.- e1·e (_lorll-






The Ho,,·a1·d U11ive1·sity C1·oss 
Country 1·ean1 finished the 1963 
seaso11 \\' ith a 4-2 1·eco1·d a s it lost 
the last n1eet of the year to To1v-
(17 :58), l~ay l' len1r11ing· (18:08) 
and (;eorg·e Hairs ton ( 18: 11 ) fin-
is hed fif'th , s ixth. ~tnd ~e ,· en{J1 re · 
s 11ecti,·el}-. 
:.:ti·ong: offe11 s ive J}1·ess11 1·e. The 
r:C>co 11 <l h::llf. ,,·a s c1ll 1-Io\\·ai·rT as i1""' • 
- . son State College 2,4-32 at To1v-
so11 State J-Ia1·1·ie1·s John :.\i111·1>hy 
and Bob Stephens fini shed the 
co111·se in a dead J1eat setting· a 
11<' ''' 1·eco1·d of l'i :23. The olcl t'C'-
Ha1·clen1c111 !eel the fiel cl fo1· 1111 ost • 
th(' IJ3i so11 f1·011t li ne t1·iecl time 
;.11(! 'ag·,1i11 to tie the :-ico1·e all 1,0 
!l1l a\·ail . 
Satt.i Dil\\'OOcl. \\1 ~1ltc1· "\lattl1e\vs, 
:\'ixon .J.\ s i111'0.ni a11cl \\' inston 
.A.. lexls all l1a<l ch~i,11c·es to e r1L1alize 
:]1(' .Q_·c1111e i11 the s·ec·o.rid h<)lf1 -b11t 
;1 :-: t~· ong· \\'e ::.; t Cl1es te1· Clefe11se 
COl'Cl \\'as 17 :32. 
H(>,,·ard 's • Jan1 es Harden1an 
pla ced third on the 3.4 mile track 
1r ith a
1 
17 :4 6.0 timing. Bob l'icket t 
of the 1·ace incl11cli11g· t,he t,,.o 
i11ile point \vhich he fini Shecl i11 
10 :56. Murphy and Stephens 
c·aug:ht Ja111es ,,·ith ~t lttle less 
tl1a11 a half' 111ile to .c:o a~d f1·on1 
this point it ''' a s a clt1el bet'''ee11 
the t\\'O TO\\' nser1tl Ha1·1·i(>1·$". 
. ' -. . 
1'1 ·11.-;tt1·atc11 the Boote1· s . \Ves t ~ 
o- "'"' ' .• .,,,,, • ' .... , "' ( ' he ::-:~e 1·' ~ i·ec·o 1·(l sta11cl s ::1t 8-2. · /)/,,,,,, 11.Y /{011' .'fle .,.,,,,,1er ' 
. j 
.\\.'1t\1 tl1c loss to \\tes t Clies tei·, ()l '( :Jt: '1'11 ,1t 11111· 1 . . 1·r·ic ~ keept·1· B1·11j'(' \\1ilt :1 .. 11" ;111cl 1-Ji ~clrt [.011s(l;1lt: 
t l1c Al<i.1·011 _g·~11111.~ beca111e a i1111 s t I' II ' 1· I' . I · I 
, ;1 1' 1'11 \\ I'll ll 1' , l<.1 1 ' 1'(~\\ ,..;4'(11'('" (Ill I II!" Jl < I~• 
:01· tJ1e Do ote1·s jf the:;' \\·e1·c to 
'.; Cf'Jl aJi,·e ai1~· J1ope fo1· at1 N C.J.\.A.. c·o1· 11 e1· of the g·oal to tiC' t.he ga111e. the Anal pe1·io<! ~1 :-:. le1't_,,:i11'i ·Rit:i1 
c·h c.1Jl)pit J n ~hi i1 \Jifl. 1~,,-0 g·oa l:-5 b~·; ][o,,·a1 ·cl (' a111e 1·ight bac l..: _to tal..:e· C1·ites ('1·asl1ecl a s hot off tl1e 
\\.::1lte1· -:\latthe\\·s cltl<l o ne lJ :<-' t•he le;-1<1 as \\'alte1 -. :.\Iatthe\\'S co11- ha11(!s of g:oal\..;ee1Je1· Patil .. -l.l\.1·on's 
J;<1 n 1clale Ba1·1·0\\' pll)::. a g·1·eat Ja st \'£:i·tccl a pe11;.1lt:;- l,;ic·l.- i11to- a g·oal. Rig·ht-bac l..: :"\'eil J\.oc·ho sk~~' s'e t 
.. ec:oncl sa\re b:-,- ~:oalkeepe1· Ca1·l os ·1·he penalty kick \\·as the i·esul t LIJ) the g'oal \\'ith l1i s pe1·fec.t kicl.-
1:i:.1t1l 1.-ept the Boote1·s ho1Jes ::1live. of a11 .A..k1·on JJl aye1· tot1ehing ' tl1e tv C1·ite&. f 
JJarro,,· Scores G(lal · ball \\·ith l1i s \1;:111d ,,·itl1in the pe11- ,,.ith 0111~· :l5 seco11cl s left i11 tl1c 
11 9,,·;;11·.cl sco1·ecl fi1·st a s Lor1 sclale alt ,. a1·ea. , ~~ar11e . .\l\.1·on i·ecei\•ecl a f1·ee kick 
Ba1·1·0,,· 11ette<I a 15 ft. shot to the \\·c1lte1· "\lattl1e\\:S s1.:01·eci ::1g·ain 1·ig·l1t i11 f1·ont of tl1e Bi son g·oal . 
;'.J \\'C J' l'ig·ht ro1·n·e 1· of the g:oal. t'o 1· Ho,,·a1·d in the ,fi1·st thi1·ty .:\kt·on's insicle-1·ig:ht Ped1·ag l\1i-
·J'hc })all j11st g·ot b~r tl1e <li\·ing seCOJ)ds of the thi1·d pe1·iod as he lic:l1 s-1nashecl the ball tO\\'a1·!.l the 
.~k 1 ·cp 11 .Q·oall..:eepe~·, ,B1·t1ce \ Vilt . bi·oke a'''a:.· f1·ol11 t\\'O .q_J"-1·on cle- lo\\' et· 1·ig·ht l1a11cl co1· 11et· of the 
:\k1·on ancl l{ o\\' a1·cl t 1·aclecl p;oal s fen(!c 1·s. lli s ;;;. }1ot bou nced oft' the g·oal ::111cl only a g:1·eat effo1·t by 
ir; i he ' seco11d pe1·ipd. .6..k1·on's hantls of the g·oalkeepe1· \V ilt into Pa11l (he \\1er1t to his knees and 
Zion1 Lee, 11 s i11g· all of !1is 120 lbs._ tl1e net. st1·etchec,J OL1t his a1·n1) p1·evente'cl 
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g<111l , 11111 P,<111/ keepPr~ fl' ilt · 
/'Jitlft, /J)' f/,111 .·ffl' .\'flllffPr . 
Sports ... Dr. ·Finley Sc.ores as· Professo1·, Athlete, ~chola1· 
• 
' 
1\ s H o1vard calls niany nien1orable contests do1vn against the undefeated Tus-. 
takes tlie f-ielll including the t,,.o ~forehouse • ke~·ee team ot' 1926 in a ganl:e t.hat 
Ho\\·ard gc1n1es in ,,·hich he par- ended 28-6. 
lo play :\lore- 1,-,.,·pated_ h o u ;;;e toinoi·- Dt11·ing· his :i.1ea1·s a s a footba ll 
-
A Winning Team 
by Larry Greenbaum 
' 
]t seems \·er\' s t1·a112e to 11ave th1·ee \\• i1111i11~ tea111s ort Ho\\'at·d :s 
. ~ ~ 
Ca rnpus but thi s is the case. Latel y th e football , soccer, and cross-
~ ., . The 1£f26 H 0\\1a1·cl tea111, that tl1e 1)la~'e1·. D1·. F'inle~· clis~inguisihed 
TQ\1' , there irut halfback fa ced, 11·as the strongest hin\,;elf as a laboratory assistant .. 
b e 011,F! fa11 tea111 in thei1· leag·11e. b1·. Finley · in biolo.g·y a11d a11 hono1· sl:.t1dent. 
,vho ,,·ill h.:1,-e 1·e111e111be1·s p1·ac:tici11g· 111any ho111·s He g·1·acl t1atecl ''' ith a 3.:5 c1111111-
f· ourt t r~ · tra111s fill ha,·e l)ee11 i·e-?"11 l a1·l)' fi11ishin ~ a l1eacl of the.ir 
. (_11:i11 r· r1e11ts. • ,. . ' 
·rhe bi)!_gest SUJprise of aJ I is th e football lean1_ I~ hich· 1vith a 
J ittl~ luc k. cotil cl fi11'*- l1 th e se~1~q,11 \\· ir1ni117 as . 111 ~11_ 1~ ~·~1 111es c1S th-ey 
ha'e loEI. It is ironir that Coach Sease lold ·n1c before th e secison 
• 
· tarted. that he fell tl_1e lean1 coirld con1e 1hrou;d1 "-ith al least" .. 'iOO 
- Pa~1) 11. 1 C(•n t i11t1e<l <i 11 Pa~e .::;. C!)I. ?) 
• 
Spo1~ts On Parade-Soccer Star 
· Carlos ·· .t0 a. Soccer Cl ub, one of the leading 
""' blo~' P aul 15 tea m s (Jn th e island. f•l Ca1·los is a cJe,,ote(l athlete a:1~1 Captain and 
Goal 
l1a s JJla:,•ecl . i11 e\1et·J- Bi son s occe1· 
Keept>r J g· ~t111e s i11 ce lfl61. One of ''Pab o's '' 






, .. l\ . , cl1ief c1i 111 is to 
.•. , It ) · , ,ii .. help 1r in the 
NCj\A Championship this vear. 
If he succeeds in his a n1l>ition, 
he \Viii be. one of the fe1v men 
t\1ho ca r1 boast of being a 111em-
ber of an NATA and l\C1\A 
L'niver- PTesiden t of Castleton State Col-
leg'e J)e1·s onally . co ng:,J·atl11ate 
Coach Chan1belis for having one 
of tl1e finest teams in the col1nt1·y 
e:1 s Ho\\' a1·cl \\'·On a 2-0. gan1e ove1· 
State. 
' cha1npions·hip team. , 
Hailing from Trinidad, 'Ves t In· 
' dies, this senior attended Queen's 
f~os al College a secondary school, 
11·here he represented tlje varsity 
in ~oth soccer and cricket. U pon 
g ra(luating from Queen's Royal , 
Ca los played from the Malvern 
.'\nother of the goalkeepers's 
biggest thrills can1e just last 
,veek in a ga1ne against . .\k1·011. 
With less than 30 seconds left 
anc1 H o'' ' ai·d ahead 3-2, an ~J\k1·on 
Plave1· ,,-as a\\' a1·ded a f1·ee k ick . 
. ' 
Paul made a spectac11la1· one hancl-
ecl sa\•e of the close r·ang-e shot to 
JJI ese1·\1e the ,-icto1·y. 
Carlos feels that s pecial prai!";C 
should be given to . Coach Cham-
b er s ,,·ho ,he describes as a m a n 
,,·ho look s after hi s athletes a s if 




a h ct i·cl ti rile to p1totect ag·ainst ~l ' ' iciot1s Ho\\1- lative a\1e1·ag·e. ~ 
ai·tl i·1111ning: attacl.- only to _J1ave 'l' oda)' n1uch ot· l·lf)\\"Clrcl Uni,·er -
d e c i cl i ll g· tl1e Bi· sono th1·0,v ·a pass on the · ' · · 
., ~ JI) ' s 1nternat1onal rec<lg·nit ion in 
'\'hi c l1 .'~ tect111 fii·;:;t play !'1·on1 'sc1·i111n1ag·e. The zoolog~· is ~ t .tribt1t.ed t(> f)r. Finley_ 
l1e \\'a t1ts to \Vin. Thls fa11 \\·ill play \\·en t al l the \\'aJ' a n cl so did He ig one of' the pioneers in th e . 
be Dr. Harol d Finle).; a 1'127 l-!01var)l 52-0. The 1927 g-an1e "·ith .. application of Lht' electron micro-
d f ' '[ l I I I l-fO\\·a1·tl encled in a 7-7 tie as' st·o1>e to the st 11 d~· 0 1: 1>rotozoa . g 1·a ll<lle o 1" 0 1·e 1011se aric ieat Halfl>ac·k F r.nley t'r·e1-entecl a Ho'''- d h. · · " 
. 1tn 1s s c1ent1fi c findings are 
of the Zoolog:· DeJJ<ll'tlneiit hei·e a1·cl to11chd-0\\'1l in the clos ing 111i11- (1t1oted in s t a nda'rd . references. 
al l-lo\\7a1·cl. t1 teS" ,,·itl1 a s a\1 i11g· tackle. ,,ublis hcd in man•· cot1ntrieS in-
. - ' Dr. Finley ,,-as ;,1 •· arsit~· t'oot- .. ·\n1onf:!· th e do(·tor"s mos t n1 e mor- eluding E ng-lancl , Cermctn):. and 
hall player for )[or~1ouse in the able plays against oth er team s India . ; 
d ::1)·s ,,·hen . the best ele,·en n1en \\·a s a 7:)-)·ard retl1rn other tea1n s D1·. Fi11lc~r is p1·esentl}' ',,;01 ·k -.. ': 
pla)·ed the ft1ll s ixt)' n1int1tes . Dr. ('l' pted pass for a to11chdo,,-n to ing· a s one of eig·ht edito1·s 011 a 
l' inley, a halfback; " -as ' one of beat ' Clark College. He also book deali ng· " -ith all that is 
thc>se s ixt)· 111inute men and r.e- S<·o1·ecl the onl)· )lorehot1se touch~ ].; no,vn abo11t p1·otozoa. 
SPORTS ON PARADE-BISON QUARTERB_i\CK 
• • • 
' by Cl1t11·lie ll"i/ . ,,,,, 
·rh e late ly explosive offense of 
the I-Jo,va rd Bisons is triggered 
by liule fl eet-footed quarterback 
Stanley .!\lien. Not onlv is _<\lien 
a riAe-sh a 1·p passe1·. }Jut lie is 
also a tl11·eat as a i·un n e1·. Stan 
has run for four Lo\Jchdo,vns 
tl1is seaso11. In H o,,·ard's first \1 ic -
tor1- this Year over Fisk_ "<\lien 
. . 
1·a11 for· a 12 ,·a1·cl to uc hclo \vn 
a nd th re"- another to end Zellie 
Do\\' . I 11 1 l1e B2- l 1· , ·icto1·\· O\l·e1· 
Ha1nplorr. ' Stanlev ran fbr a 15 
. ' 
\'ar·<l t<1t1 c·h<l o\\' Jl anr1 th r'e,,· f or 
the <1 tl1er· Bi .'"-or1 ::.ccire. 
In the Bison route of Gallaudet 
' 
0 • 
];1 st· Satt1rd.a"'' Allen prodl1ced an 
eight )'ard scoring b11rs t .. He also 
niaqe the only sc'ore in the Home-










State \\·ith a t\\'O )'ftrd roll ot1t 
around right e nd. 
.A.llen, an -ctd \1ancecl i'unio1· sat 
. ' 011t last yea1· to cle\1 ote 11101·e tin1e. 
to a eacl~mics. In 1061 h'o\ve\re1·. 
Stanley' ' ' ' as fi1·s t~st1 ·ing qua1·ter-
back for the Bison eleve11 . In 
Ho,,·a1·d's only victo1·y tha~ sea-
son over St. Paul's · College, he 
con11ectecl \vith Ho\\' ie William"' 
. ' fo1· a sco1·i11g st1·ike and \vith 
Ceroy Robinson for 'anothe ... f) . 
Being a native of the Washing · 
• ton, D. C. :o a1·ea, Stan ley attended 
l' air111ont H eights High ,School 
\\1]1e1·e he \vas a 1960 g·1·aduate. 
\\7hile in attendance there, Allen 
,,·a s c111ite an athlete. He ~vas a 
f'ou1· lette1· man. H,~ r·~eived 
(C'ontin11ecl 011 Page o , cpl. 5) 
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